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The drouth has boon doatroyinr 
pillion buBhols of wheat daily, 

Liirdinc to the U. S. department 
jyrirulture. The farmer, not 

vernment, pays for that.hr »
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The Chronicle ia the only 
weekly newapeper in Eeat« 
land hevinc a paid aubacrip- 
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LTDE. BONNIE KILLED BY OFFICERS
R iffiRE m e mEN A
sniniuio GREYHOIM) BUS 

PUMIID FDIM OWASS

I. N. Hart Died 
Wednesday; Burled 

Thursday 3 P. M.

||other of Eastland and Olden Women Is One of Victims, 
Others A re W ife  and Dau|(hter o f Farmer 

Living Northwest of Ranger.

Three people were instantly killed, one fatally intured 
liedthree othere were less .seriously intured when an east- 
Ikund Greyhound bus plunged over ihe o\erpass on High 
Inv 1. three miles we.st o f Cisco a few minutes before noon 
Ikturday.

The dead a rc :
MRS. M.4RY A N N  H ILT fIN  of Abilene, mother o f Mnc 

If. W. Hoffman o f Eastl.snd and Mrs. f .  \V. Young ol 
loiden.

MRS KTHEl, RONEY. I'l, wife of .M. C. Bnnev. who 
lives K' miles northwest of Ranger.

The most .seriously injured were Ernest tiolden, 27. of 
||eSan Diego Naval Station, who diet in a Cisco hospital 
Lveral hours after the accident; Edward T. Swindell, San
lirselo; .Mrs. G. W. Peacock _________________

' Colorado City and Roy 
Turner, Fort Worth, driver 
! the hu.s.
Goldrn'i Injurien conBiitted uf a 
idly fravturvd right leg, deep 
trations about the right aide of 

fare and internal injuries.
Ihrindeirs injuries are a deep cut 
laoot the left side of his face ex- 

adiaa to behind his left ear, a 
Int on the back o f the head and 
Ipaiblc concussion. Turnbow re-

Funcral services for I. N'. Hart, 
74-year-old Kiistland county pi
oneer who died suddenly at noon 
Wednesday, were conducted from 
the Corinth church near his long 
time home a few mile.s northwest 
of Kastland. at 8:00 o’clock Thurs- j 
(lay aPomoon. Burial wa.s in the' 
Corinth cemetery. Services were 
conducted hy Rev. Dick O'Brien 
and Ri V. Nugent Balderee. !

Mr. Hart came to Ka. tiaod 
county trom Bril county and had 
re-ided on the farm where he d'ed. 
or in the nty of Ci-co, for atiout 
40 year^ He drove out to the 
faini from t'ie.ro Wedne.day a 
wa: hi - cu tom. and while m bIk I 
at the ta'ilr eating hi noon meal 
complained of feeling badly. He 
left the table and went to Ived. 
Members of his family railed a 
physician snH a neighbor living 
near hy, but ,Mr. Hart died be 

; fore either arrived.
I ,\ life-long member of the 
Bartist rhureh, Mr. Hart was art- 

! ivo in the affairs of tdiat chureh 
I and in-lhe civic affairs of his 
I community and the rounly. He 
I was a good citizen, a good husband 
: and father and a pal to his child
ren.

O  1 O  Survivors are his widow, who
^ l i n c l s v  ^ P r n ^ o n s  *'®-’  *'** second wife, and the fol- 
"   ̂ lowing children: John S. Hart,

Eastland; Sam Hart, Eastland; 
James A. Hart. Alameda; Newt, 
Hus and Josh Hart, who reside at

Officers Reveal How Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie Parker 
Were Finally *̂ Put on Spot'

barrM beg¥ I  “
CRIME CAREER 

8 YEARS AGO

Barrow Slain

Rev. Stanford to 
Preach Series of

Rev. Roseniond Stanford is be
ginning a series of Sunday morn
ing sermons on "Beliefs that .Mat-i the Hart home near Ci>co: M 
ter,” Mary Norri.s, Mexia; .Mrs. Elmer

1. "Belief In (iod.”  .Some in-I Matthews, Eastland; .Mi -; Ro.sie 
ivcd only slight injuries around tere.sting questions will he. Why I ] Hurt, who also resides at the Hurt 
(tee and a bruised shoulder.

According to the story uf th" 
tvidcnt, as told by the bus driver, 

|k lilt Hig Spring at 7 a. m. Sat- 
tdij, hound for Fort Worth. Mrs. 
cock entered the bus at Colo- 

lado City, hound tor Comicana. 
|lt Abilene Golden and Swindell 

' taken on as passengers, Gold- 
1 enroute to Mena, Atk., on a

' "S ■ ......... . ---
believe in Gial. Where is God? home near Cisco, and another 
How can I find God? Some fruits j daughter who resides at San .An- 
of this belief. jgelo. One son and a daughter

2. Belief in Jesus Christ. Who I are dead.
was Christ? Will He work today? i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

". Belief in the Holt Spirit. |
Who IS th«* Holy Spirit promi^rit

the mis?*ion of Elmer Green Given 
320 Years Sentence

by Je.HUJu? What i 
Holy .Spirit?

Oth^r wnbjrciM will bo. 1. Hrlmf 
In Immortality. 5. Thu* Holy rath- 
olio rimroh. h. Tho Final JudK- 

I'lUKh at his home. Swindell’s mrnt. FOHT WORTH, May 21 .liiduo
itinatinn wa» not known. Sunday nijrht thr nonior firp**rt- Clyde Honey today nentence<l F.I-
At Clyde .Mrs. Boney and her >ncnt is giving a play celebrating mer Green, former hort Worth
month.-old daughter boarded the Christian education day. All are cook, to 800 yeaw

invited. Special munic by the ̂ >ery and one kiHnapinir charjre.
Hijrh School Choral Club. The court did not make the aen-

___________________ tences run concurrently. He wa.'<
f ' l  • . ! chanred with kidnapinjr and rob-
* h ir ty ^ r  IVC  W i l l  ibintr a Fort Worth aalenman and

Receive Diplomas ! robbing F(>rt Worth stores. He

At Eastland High' Green last week was sentenced 
ito 20 years for his confessed part

which was due in Cisco at i 
}:01 and was running on time.
I the bus approached the over- 
' it began to get out of con- 
I and the driver slowed down, i 
en he first had trouble, he said,' 

twa. making between 30 and S.'S 
firs ail hour up the ramp of the I

HOrsTON, May 21. Eight 
yeurs ago Clyde R.Tirow began his 
career of crime when he became a 
member of a Imal gang of hood
lums.

The .tory of the southwest’s 
most notorious killer was told to
day hy a formor niemher o f the 
gang from behind cell bars in the 
Harris county jail. Tho gang was 
known ns the “ Root Square ('lub.”  
It is now extinct.

"Clyde was jii.>-t a wild-eyeil kid 
when one of the fellows brought 
him to the hangout one night and 
said he was ’all right’,’ ’ the former 
companion said.

"The gang was mostly young 
kids. They stole automobile tires 
and told them. The gang got 
women and had a hot time getting 
drunk.

“ Clyde tired o f petty stealing 
and convinced the gang it should 
go into the burglary and safe-rob
bing business. Clyde knew how to 
use ‘soup.’ We all learned later 
how to make the stuff.

"Clyde had a burning hate for 
policemen and apparently was nut 
afraid of them. I never figured 
hit-was a kiH(»e «ir w ould'tura otrt 
to he one. Guess we were to blame 
for his haling coppers. We taught 
him to.

“ Clyde, always read newspapers 
and seemed to gel a gick out of 
reading o f the jobs he pulled. He 
kept a scrapbook for the rli|i- 
pings.’ ’

Even when a small hoy ho was 
cruel and mean. He took pleasure 
in hurting animals and birds. He 
used to break the legs o f dogs and 
rats and torture other animals and 
break the wings of birds just to 
watch them try to fly.

4 r

inmUS DESPERADOES SWI 
FROM AMBUSH AS THEY DROVE 

ALONG A ROAD IN LOUISIANA
Father of Former 
Barrow Companion 
Furnislied ‘Tip O ff

(Copyright 1831 by I'nited Pres..t
AKCAniA. l a .  May 24. l.wal 

officers revealed today for the 
first time how Clyde Barrow and 
Bonnie Parker were “ (oit on the 
spot”  yesterday for ox Ranger Cap 
lam Krank Hamer and three other 
Texas offirers who joined Sheriff 
Jordan in iimhiishing' and killing 
the .-.oulhwest’s No. I public 
enemies.

Down in the pinoy woods at .\sh- 
Innd, some 3H to to miles south 
west of here, lives Irwin .Methvin, 
father of Henry Methvin, who es- 
raped when Barrow staged his 
Kastham pri.son farm delivery Jan.
Ifi.

Since Eeh. 10, when Hamer and 
Bol> Alcorn first tipped Sheriff
Jardon to that fact, Local officers ............................
have watched the Methvin home. Gibslund. Iji, Wednesday morning ing all highwayi leading from the that Barrow purchased the house

Officers Received T io Pair W ere in Gibaland and Lay iiV 
Wait, Opening Fire As They Approached. Both 

W ere Instantly Killed By W ithering Fire.

(ilBSI \N!» Mav ‘2S. f'lvde Rarrow and Bonnie
f’arkei, t\ hn lived liv violence, died hv violence todav.

The nntoriou. .^nnthwe.d desperado and his attractive 
loinpanioii were shot down from amhush bv six officers. 

Rarrow and Ronnie were ridinir in a jrra.v coupe when 
I he officers, hidiiiir behind a slight rise at the edge o f the 
liii'hwav. openi'd fire. Harrow fell sidewavs against the 
:tiiloniol»ile door which he had oiieiied at the first volley 
■if hiillels. lie had no chance to raise a machine gun that 
lav hetween h|s knees. . . . . . .

Ronnie slunipcd forwiinl 
over a niai hine gun in her 
liip

Harrow arxt Honnio wt*rr hIihio 
in tho car. It was Iparneil that 

j Barrow, posinu: a (‘haicniak<‘r,
• had Imoii in thin vicinity for
a wt’ck, livintr in a vacant

( Ivde Barrow, th. southwest’s one mile from the death
1 hiul man. who, with hi> “ run

*bnI when th^ new’t waa riven 
her She hiinr her head and tb^n 
hr«)k*‘ into miKs. In a few fninutc* 
'he rnniely dried away h#r lean.

nndl* Bonnie Parker, were alnin 
in a r îti battle with officer« near

sct*ne.
He viftitetl Gibuland liut nirht, 

authoritie.s. learned. Thie mom-

PALI AS. May 2T. —Clyde Bar- 
row and Bonnit* Parker were W- 
lirved enroute to a small houaa 
buried deep in the l^ouitiana pincy 
wooda when they were that down 
today by officen.

O fficer! here u id  it was known

They knew* Rarrow had da.*<hed 
there *everal times. Methvin fear
ed to lend offirers help because he 
didn't want the lives o f himitelf and 
his family jeopardized If Barrow 
was cornered in his home.

“ Lay o ff my home and I'll help 
you trap him up the*road,“  was 
Methvin’s ultimatum.

Hamer and his men waited in 
Shreveport. Two w’eeks later they 
sat dow’n r.nd preparcil to springe 
their trap. The lony^expected call 
came. Swiftly they drove the 00 
mile.s to Arcadia and joined *Sher- 
i f f  Jordan and Deputy Onklry.

Seven hours hefore Harrow and 
Bonnie sped into their death trap, 

' Hamer and his men concealed 
themselves alonjr the read, h^iiiip 

I pod with tKDWerful fioM (tlasso's 
[they could see all cars from the 
north lonjr before they reached tho 
ambush.

Lomr before Harrow and Ronnie

Burrow hud boasted many times 
that he was “ too smart to be 
cauirht.'’ He is credited with a 
number of murder.’v in Texas. Ok
lahoma. Kansas and Mir'ouri.

town were blocked hy officer!. near the scene of the alayinfs. 
Sheriff Henaersoft Jordan of several weeks ayo, for the father 

.Arcadia, accompanieti by five , of Henty Methvin, a comrade, 
other officers, hid in the weeds: The de.<«perido was afraid to 
hy the side of the highway on a _ seek refuire at the house, however.

Dr. I. E. Enlow Is 
Holding Revival 
At Carbon rhureh

_________ .light rise early today................ ..... , ____ _. !becau»e the only approach waz a
' They sighted the Harrow auto- narrow trail. The house was so 
I niiihile approaching when it was situated as to constitute a perfect 
about 300 yards away. They trap, officers said.
opened fire with machine guns --------  - --
and shotguns a. the car came into 
range.

The dcHpet 
weie caught unawares

.811 badly riildlvd and damaged 
by gunfire was the automohjir 
that it had to hr moved by a 
wiTckci.

I)r. .1. I,. Wade, viewed the hod 
ie( at th( .scene of the slaying. He 
said h> would conduct an inquest 
at Arcailia.

Officers in the party included 
Sheriff Jordan, his deputy and

.>rad(»s airparently Lee Simmons Was 
Man Who Hired 

Former Ranger

He hrnuirht the bus al- Presentation of diplomas to .1.') ‘ in the holdup of a tran*«*ontinent«l 
to a Ktop, with the vehicle l>Iastland high school (rraduates w ill jhiis near Weatherford. This make; 

from side to sid ’̂ and tt be made hy K. B. Tanner, pre.'i-jhim fate .320 year., in pri. on.
'd into the iruard rail, hung a dent of the .•school hoard at the
lent and then plunged down. commencerrent exercises to be held N o t  f C l f l

To the Parkers of 
Kaslland Coimly

“lAr ..rrmrd to he floating down 
Mhf ground 60 fret below," 
itrnbow ^aid after the accident.
I rtmember wondering how long 
•»oulH la.xt and then remember-1 
I hrsring of people getting hurt !

in the high .school auditorium Kri 
day night at 8 o’clock.

The program:
I’rocPosional, “ March of the 

Priest..." by Ruth Meek. i
Invocation. Rev. W. ( ’ . I.ipsey. |
IntroHiirlioii, Marshall Coleman,

I crushed iqjainst a steering „.njnr ela.s. president.
I. so I slipped out from under Salutatory, View of the .New 

It .driick my shoulder, w-hieh Deal,”  Ellen Pearson.
Oruised slightly.”  ' Piano .solo, “ Wing.s of Sung.”

The first thing after the crash Kuth Meek. •
Turnbow remembered, he Valedietory, 

tary System,
Jr. „

Diseu..sion, “ Our Challenge, 
Randolph Hailey.

Quartet, “ Can’t You Hear .Me 
Calling, Caroline?” and “ Mem
ories.” by I.. Cook, W. Seibert, H. 
Doss and M. Williams.art

wa,. .eeiiig Mrs. Pearock, who 
pinned by one leg under the 
of the bus. Someone on the 

of the overpa.'S tossed 
* jack and he managed to get 
out. He told the pasengers who 

not seriously hurt to help 
Ute others and asked them to

“ Roosevelt's Mono 
Ralph D.

Notwithstanding reports to the 
eontinry, Bonnie Parker, sweet 
heart and eonslanl rompanion of 
Ihe noted outlaw, Clyde Barrow, 
is not related in any degree In the 
E. C. Parker family of Ea.stlund 

Mahon lenunty.
P. I,. Parker of Ka.stland. for

mer tax assessor of Eastland ooun- 
ty, says numerous reports have 
reached him to the effoet that 
Bonnie Parker was related to the 
family of his deceased brother, E. 
C. Parker, hut that she is not con-

xet word to Ciaco for assist-1 | Saril'Vart'year.'re .iiJ .Id  in

I Thf ......... .
injured were 

" liospit,vt,e4Phere they 
^  treated for their wounds. . 
Tke bus, a fairly new White, 18- 1 

nger machine, was almost! 
ilftely demolished in the .60- 
plunge to the railroad tracks' 

*  the overpass. The machine 
i-̂ ck to the west of the tracks,; 

dear of the right-of-way. | 
after the accident a T. & I 

I'nin passed the scene of the 
dent, clearing the bus, but did ■ 
dop. witnesses said, the en |

were! by B. E. M y ''” " ' " ? '  c.
! Song, H ells  of St. 

senior class.
Benediction, Rev. E.

Marys,”  

R. Stan-

Dr. Caton Named 
Vice President 
of Stale Medicos

Dr. .1 H. Caton of Eastland was 
• '  thrappHrently not lhc|plected a vicf'-prr''ident of

wiPckaifP of tho bus. ‘ Trxa» SUto u!wm-iHlion at
meeting last week in .San AnIts

i tonio.
Dr. John H. Burleson ofU l  u v ii« ‘ ••• _____

' An*tonirwas elected president andRtwood ChurchU f i i  . .  ^ • * * “ ''* *  , Antonio was cicv., .̂. e------- -
'*  iH  Have Service* Uallas was named as the next con 

, .  ------ vpntion city.
^ '»a es  at Klntwood next Sun- ; Dr. Caton is a pa.st president oi 

•ill be as follows: Following , the Northwest Texas Medical a.«so- 
school at 10 o’cleok. j riation and is re<:ognired as one 

‘ •ill be preaching services at | of the .state’s loading doctors.
•dock, sermon subject, “ Mo- ------ -------- ---- '

snd Calvary.’ ’ Services : Grover Cleveland Bergdol . 
night will be at 8 o’clock, 1 torious draft

subject, “ A Wonmniturn to the United hUtes. ’Th 
Hagar.”^ ~ 1 IKisitive proof that (.erraany

l ^ r ,  Ephraim D. Conway. 1 preparing for war.

years. He has three surviving 
daughters who live in California 
and four .sons, two o f whom re
side in New York, one in Cali
fornia and one in Pallia.

Ford Denied Right 
To Bid On Contracts
WASHINGTON, May 21.— The 

District of Columbia supreme 
court today upheld the govern 
ment right to deny Ford dealers 
the right to bid on federal auto
motive conlraels heeanse the Feird 
Motor company has not eomplied 
with NRA regulations.

Championship 
Rout On Card For 
Rani'er Elks H dil

\ champion -liip wip lling bout 
ha hern .chedulrd for Ranger on 
the Elk weekly fight card for 
next Monday night, it was an- 
iioiinred today by Chaile.5 Cay, 
promoter.

The match will be hetween Doug 
lleodor. (in, 187 pounder of Dal- 
la,« and Si Holt, 140 iwunder from 
Fort Worth, who will wre.stle for 
the welterweight title. Holt has 
appealed on the Ranger eard in 
recent weeks and proved to he 
very popular with the fan.s. The 
match w'ill he a two-hour limit, 
best two out of three falls.

The semi-finals will see Bobby 
Duvid.son, 180 pound strong boy 
from Bridgeport matched with 
Curley .Stringer, 170 pounder, 
both of whom are woll known by 
the Rniigee fight fans as they 
have appeared on the card on sev
eral occasions.

Bill Donowho, 140 pound box
er from Ranger will mix blows 
with Battling Wald, 188 pounds, 
from Dalla.s. Both these boys are 
oxi'erienceil ringmen and a good 
boxing hout is anticipated.

Monday will he ladies night, 
with Ia(t|os admitted free with 
eaeh paid, ringsde admission. Tick 
ets for the hout are on sale ilt 
Steen’s Cafe, Horn I’alaee and 
Oasis Sandwich Shop.

The revival meeting with th(*
Carbon Baptist rhiiri h i.s now well 
under way. aerording to announce
ment made today hy the pastor,
A. A. Davis. The meeting began 
Sunday night.

I)r. I. E. Imlow, pastor o f the 
F'irst Baptist church of Whites- 

were within range o f the poser’s hurg, Ky., is doing the preaching, 
guns, tho officers knew they were jg bringing some great mes- 
approaching. Hamer had spread sages, majoring on the old-fashion- 
his men out .so that in ca.se Bar- ed theme o f God’s amazing grace, 
row tried to spray them with auto- .Splendid crowds and good inter-
matic rifles or shotguns, he could est has characterized the meeting » ......-
not possibly getmore than one man ,hus far. Dr. Enlow is a member • left slumped in the seat
at a time c ,1. . , • i. j  »  .1—1 o f the ear, which was towed intoat a lime. jhp state miasinn board of the I » ___ _____________ , _ •■ndertak

Dal-
; four officer> from Texas, 
ifrom Hou.ston and two from 
I las.
I From the scene o f the slayings, 
! several miles south of here, the 
. bodies were taken to Areadia.

(Copyright 1984 hy United Preta)

SHREVEPORT, U .,  May 24.—  
Frank Hamer, former Texas ran- 

two captain, revealed today how he
had headed the snecessful hunt for 
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker 
since Feb. 10, when he was put on 
their trail exclusively by Lee Sim
mons, manager of the Texas prison

down by a cleverly
truck, Barrow clearly college of G e o r g e - i '* '7 ''* " " ' ’ ' a""

SlowrH 
' planteH
hcarH th** order to h.ilt 

j Gamer or more fatalistic than 
other widely advertised had men, 
Harrow and Bonnie tried to jfet 

'jruns rrrtin" in their laps into nr 
tion and th#‘reby realed their fate.

Church to Observe 
First Anniversary

The Okrn Methodi,-.! church will 
join Sipe Springs and Maceflonia 
in observing the first anniversary 
of the Sipe Sprnig.s charge. This 
newly organizA’d charge has been 
in existence <me year this Sun
day. All three churrhes will meet 
at Macedonia fur an all day cele* 
bration. |

fjeorg*’
tovATi, Ky.. and aL<n c*f the South 
ern R;iptid Theological seminary 
o f I oiii.'AVille, Ky., and ranks a.s 
one o f Ihe outstanding preacher.^ 
o f that ."ta*e.

A general invitation to all ii ex
tended hy Pastor Paxd ■ and the j 
Tarhon church. Srn*ice? at 10 a 
m. and 8 p. in The meeting to j 
continue indefinitely.

Begin Vacation 
Church School 
On Next Tuesday

The combined Sunday schools | A vacation church school will be 
I will meet at 10 a. m. | reaching condurted under the dirertion of 
jby the pastor at 11 a. m. An old th‘’ Methodist^ church beginning 
fa.shioned ba.sket dinner on the next Tuesday, May 29. Chihircn 
ground at noon. Children’s 9  ̂ a”  denominations will be mo.st 
meeting and adult rally at 2 p. m. i ' ' ’‘‘ '‘’ •’’ e. .Mrs. J. N. Johnson is the 
Reports will be made by Miss D o r - 1 M r s .  Wayne Jones, di- 
nthy Foster, president Y, P. do- rector o f publicity; Mrs. !•. L. tlra-

“ Thanks to Lee Simmons, who 
; employed me to work for tho 

Ichmc run bullet wound in .a.-h i P ' ' * * ' : ' ' ' ' '’ " 'I unlimited au- 
body. They said embalming would rr.ourre-s to devote to
not be completed until early to- 
morrow, due to the lorn and man ; said.
gled condition of the hodic.s. j “ h.mployed Feh. 10, a little less

Burrow wa -. ;(hot ;even lime.s in'Htan a month after B.,rrow freed 
the ched Ml right .hoiilHcr and Hamilton and others at the East- 
right ear were horribly mangled, ham prison farm. 1 began checking 
It was found he bore a diotgiin ’ UP on all poasiKIc contacts Clydo 
wnond in hi,-- right Icr, apparently j  might have. Nine days later, aides 

I  suffered in a bnish with officers and T visited Areadia.
The hIg toe on hi; right foot wa.s i "W e visited Sheriff .Iordan and 

i missing. .millitied to him why Barrow might
I His eyes were .''cvercly lacerated 1 foasonahly he expected eventually 
.from lilts of gla...s from dark | to bo found in that neighborhood, 
i gla-sscs he wore. “ Barrow was hot In Texa-s. Okla-

____  homa. New Mexico. Arkansas,
Kan.sas, Missouri and Iowa because 

D.M.L.AS, May 28.— Clyde Bar- of the long trail o f murder he and 
row and Bonnie Parker, his cigar Bonnie or he and his dead brother, 
smoking .sweetheart, blazed a mur- Buck, had spread over those states, 
deroui trail of crimi' aeros.s the |Louisiana was the one spot near

wasn’t' I.southwest during their brief crim-jhis home state where he 
Inal eareers. In their forays o f | hot.

I iiartment, Mrs. W'alt Foster, W’ . 
M. S., W. N. Byrd, .Sipe Springs; 

j R. D. Maxwell, Okra; A. B. Lee, 
1 Macedonia.

The pa.stor will make a general 
report on the progre.ss of the cir- 

i euit. Rev. B. B. Byiis of Rising 
I Star will sneak on “ The Catholie- 
! ity of Melhoilism.”  You an; in- 
I vitod to attend.

W. B. Starr Attends 
Peanut Control Meet
W. B. Starr, farmer-member for 

the trans-Mississippi area of the 
federal peanut control board, left 
at noon Tuesday for Memphis, 
Tenn., where the board will be in 
session for a week or 10 days to 
consider measures for orderly mar
keting of the 1934 peanut crop. | 

N. T. Haskins, DeLeon, sheller- 
member of the board for the 
area, also has gone to Memphis.

CIIMF.TF.RY W O RK ING  AT
M ERRIM AN FR ID AY

Residents of Merriman are 
asked to keep in mind the ceme
tery working to be held at .Merri- 
mnn Friday, beginning at 9:00 
o’clock. The all day working 
comi'S as an annual custom.

A board meeting will be held-in 
the afternoon at which time all 
members are urged to be present.

Movie players, says Joan Craw
ford, should not marry. Trouble 
is they don’t realize this until a f
ter the third or fourth trial.

Bodies of Bonnie 
j And Clyde In Dallas
I DAI.I.A.S, May 24. Clyde Bar- 
irow and Bonnie Parker came home 
Ito Dallas today.
I Two ambulances bore their bul- 
I let-riddled bodies to the city that 
jwas once their home. There was 
]none waiting to rec-cive their 
bodies. To one funeral home went 

'the ambulance bearing clydi’ . To 
I another went the one bearing Bon- 
|nie.
I The bodies were taken quickly 
ifrom the ambulances, carried 
I through a drizzling rain. Curious 
I persons soon flocked to the funeral

i homes.
Against Bonnie’s wish they will 

be buried separately.

goo, director of music; Mrs. J. 
Atehley, director of transportation.

Four groups will be organized. 
Beginners, 4 to 5 years; primary, 
fi, 7, and 8 years; juniors, 9, 10 
and I I  years; intermediates, 12, 
13 and 14 years. Superintendents 
and teaebers for the various de
partments are being selected.

The vacation chureh .school has 
been run very snceessfully here for 
several years iiiidiw the direction 
of the Presbyterians. They will 
Co operate with the Methodists 
this year.

The school will open Tuesday at 
!< a. m., and last two hours. The 
plan is to run two weeks. For in
formation, phone .Mrs. W a y n e  
Jones.

There is no charge. Only a small 
I expense will be required.

hank robberie.«, petty kidnaping 
and bru.shes with officers, 12 men 
were slain, according to police 
records. Like most criminals, 
Barrow had an obscure beginning.

fils criminal ca t er began in 
1928 in Dallas and San Antonio, 
where he confessed operation of a 
small automohile theft ring He 
was sentenced to prison and upon 
his escape began his trail of ban
ditry across the southwest. He 
eluded the law hy outpacing pur
suing officers, never lingering at 
Ihe seene.s of his crimes. In hi.s 
flight, killings were frequent.

The nuifler of a dozen men 
have been attributed to him, but 
his sifectaciilar career forced him 
to share the blame in crimes he 
probably Hid not commit.

DALLAS. May 28.— The elder
ly mother o f Bonnie Parker faint
ed today when told of her daugh
ter’s death. Relatives of the wo-

___________________ man as well as those of her com-
\ panion, Clyde Barrow, had ex- 

DON RUSSELL ILL | pected the two to meet death at
Donald Russell, son of Mr. and ' the hands o f officers.

•Mrs. P. G. Russell of Ea.stland, | ------
who is an Ea-stland Telegram ear-. FORT WORTH, May 23.- - The 
rier, was taken to the City-County j death of her sister, Bonnie Park- 
hospital at Ranger Wednesday be- 4r, and Clyde Barrow, was no snr- 
cause o f illness resituing from an | pri.«e to Mrs. Billie Maee, she sob- 
injury caused by a nail which he j bed here today in her jail cell, 
stuck in his font. * “ I had been expectinf it," she

" I  never knew another outlaw 
like Barrow. He was a wanton 
killer and steered clear o f under
world associates except for Bon
nie Parker. His hunches were un
canny.

“ Some wild reports about Clyde 
and Bonnie have gained currency. 
Barrow drank very little and didn't 
use dope at all. Bonnie was clcr- 
erer and equally as merciless in 
the matter nf taking human life 
without provocation o f any sort. 
She loved whisky and kept herself 
stimulated with it.

"Her love for cigars was fact 
and not firtion, though when 
killed she had eigarets and net 
cigars in her lap.’ ’

Pioneer Resident of 
Staff Is Dead

Mrs. Brown, about fiO, of the 
Staff community, died at the home 
o f her nephew, Richard Eaves, 
after a long illnoss. Funeral 
sendees were eonducted by Rev. 
Willie Skagga and burial won ia 
the Staff ceiaetery.

The decedent had beea a raiO- 
dent o f Eastlaad county for •  
number o f years, having livod in 
the Kokomo commuaity for aMne 
time before roorteg ta  M ofL  ^

\
\

i
\
I
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Friday
Civic league spring show. Frost 

and Stubblefield buildings, south 
side square, open 10 a. m.

Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. Jimmie Beale, hostess.

Senior class. Eastland hiirh 
school, graduation exercises, 8 p. 
m., high school auditorium.

» • • •
Pre-Nuptial Party for 
Miss Doris Johnson

Miss Maurine Davenpiort enter
tained the closest friends of the 
recent bridge nee Doris Johnson, 
with a delightful pre-nuptial party 
at her home on Saturday night, 
rontract forming the diversion.

The wedding bell motif was csr- 
ilad out in all details of this 
charming affair, from the pink or
gandie covers for playing tables 
and wedding bell tallies and score 
books to the re-surfacing o f 
tables with smart linens for the 
dainty refreshments, when bou
quets of pink rosebuds centered 
the tsdiles.

Favors in game, a linen duster 
set, awarded Mias Mary McCarty, 
and a glass kitchen set, to Miss 
Pearl Judkins, were graciously pre
sented the bride-to-be. whose guest 
favor from her hostess was dis- 
eleaed when the satin streamers of 
the beautiful wedding bell were 
pulled, opening the bell and re
vealing a cut glass jar.

Refreshments were served of 
pink and white cake with straw
berry ice cream, bell shaped mints, 
salted almonds and pecans, to 
Misses Mary Pearl Judkins, Lo- 
raine Taylor, Lavelle Hendrick, 
Mary McCarty, and Misses Mary

T on  won^t 
n M d  to  s tre tc h  

HJ k NES 
SHIRTS!

T h ir e 's a lot more to a H a n e i 
SMrt than shows from the waist 
up I Look at the part from the 
waist iowa. H anes gives you 
loads o f length— enough to tuck 
away and keep away. It  won't 
tocak up out of your shorts, and 
lead at your waist l

That’s swell I But how’s the 
width? . . . you say. There’s 
where H anes has springy snug- 
nceet Nothing makes you feel 
so trim, clean-cut, and refreshed 
as H anes clastic-knit snapped 
across your chest I

Now, look at H anes Shorts. 
We never cheat at the seat I You 
can bend, tw ist, stretch, and 
reach—nothing rubs or pinches.

I Colors guaranteed fast. See 
I your H anes dealer today. P. H.
 ̂ Hanes Knitting Co., Winston- 

Salem. N. C.

.and Louise Wolffarth of Lubbock; 
honoree, .Miss Doris Johnson, and 
hostess, Miss Maurine Davenport.

Miss Johnson was married to 
Mr. Webb on Tue.-sday morning.• • • •
Civic Leaguv Flower Show 
Opens Tomorrow

Carpenters are busy putting up 
the compartments for the mer
chants’ exhibits that will enrich in 
beauty and luxury, the spring 
flower show o f the Civic league, 
and are also at work constructing 
the long tables for the floral ex
hibits.

The prixes to be awarded in
clude:

To the most perfect rosebud: to 
best collection of roses; to most 
artistic center-piece; to best pot
ted plant; to most unusual plant; 
to prettiest bouquet of yard flow
ers: to most artistic bouquet of 
wild flowers.

In the quilt department, Mrs. W. 
E. Stallter, chairman, prixes will 
be awarded first, second and third 
places.

The Civic league window display 
will be in charge o f Mrs. C. W. 
Price, chairman, Mmes. E. C. Sat- 
terwhite, Ben Hamner, and W. H. 
Mullings.

Mrs. Stallter announces at
tractive prixes will be given for 
the best pieced quilt; the best 
antique quilt: the best hooked rug, 
and blue ribbons will be awarded 
as premiums in other exhibits.

«  * •  •

Readers Luncheon Club
) Mrs. W. B. Collie was a delight
ful hostess to the Readers Lunch- 

' eon club Tuesday noon, entertain- 
|ing with a rose luncheon, arranged 
for three tables, laid in Madeira 
linen, centered with red roses, and 
with menu o f ham and asparagus 
roll, cream sauce, escalloped pota- 

jtoes, pickle relish, hot rolls, con- 
' gealed rose tinted salad, and ice 
cream with strawberry topping, 
and iced tea, carrying the rost mo
tif.

Following luncheon, current 
events discussion was led by their 
president, Mrs. J. E. Hickman.

Those present, Mmes. Wayne 
Jones, Carl Springer, M. L. Keas- 
ler, Grady Pipkin, Horace Condley, 
James Horton, Leslie Gray, W. H. 
McDonald, A. H. Johnson, T. J. 
Haley, B. M. Collie, and guests, 
Misses Dorothy Taylor, Minnie Ma
rie Jpssop of Topeka, Kan.; .Mrs. 
Poe Lovett, and Mrs. W. B. Collie.

The club ha.» adjourned until 
fall.

• • * •
Matrix Circle 
C. C. League

Mrs. Guy Patterson wa.s hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Child 
Conservation league, substituting

for Mrs, J, C. Creamer, who has 
illness in her home.

An invitation was extended the 
Eastland circle of C. C. L. to meet 
with the Matrix circle during the 
summer months vacation.

Several who had assigned topics 
were absent on account o f illness. | 
Papers presented by Mrs. Claud 
Maynard, Mrs. Patterson, and Mrs. 
Breazeale were helpful and inter-j 
esting. I

Mrs. C. Crossley will be host-; 
ess to the next Matrix meeting, | 
and have as co-hostess Mrs. Frank  ̂
Chambers.

The hostess served dainty re-! 
freshments to Mmes. L. V. Sim- 
monds, A. C. Crossley, 0. M. Hunt, 
L. E. Spalding, James Harkrider, 
Francis M. Jones, Claud Maynard, 
Guy Patterson, H. R. Breazeale, 
H. L. Harris, G. H. Kinard, W. O. 
Butler, and Mrs. C. T. Nelson, a 
guest.

* • • •
Book Club Meets

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry enter
tained the Book club at her resi
dence Tuesday afternoon. The ses
sion wa.s opened by Mrs. John W. 
Turner, vice president. Mrs. Wal
ter I. Clark served as temporary 
recording secretary, and presented 
the minutes.

“The Man of the Renaissance,”  
by Roede, was scanned by Mrs. 
John Hume.

The club’s next session will be 
held in two weeks, in a 1 o’clock 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
John W. Turner and will be the 
closing meeting for this season, as 
adjournment will be taken until 
fall.

All members are requested to 
notify the luncheon committee in 
charge, Mrs. H. S. Howard, chair
man .assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Mc- 
Ewen, as to whether or not they 
will attend.

Those present, Mmes. Charles 
Fagg, Milbum McCarty, W. E. 
Chaney, John Hume, Walter I. 
Clark, John W. Turner, and V. T. 
Seaberry.

• *  • •

C. C. League
Mrs. James Atchley was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the Eastland 
circle o f the Child Conservation 
league, with Mrs. Wayne Jones as| 
leader o f the program, “ Child  ̂
Habits,”  who prefaced the discus-  ̂
sion, with an analysis o f “ Observa
tion and Concentration.”

Mrs. C. O. Fredregill discussed! 
the subject, "Fear of Punishment 
Prevents Bad Habits,”  and a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Horace Condley, 
“ Opening the Mind o f the Child.”  
was read by Mrs. Erne.st Hark
rider.

A round-table discussion o f chil
dren and their habits concluded the 
program.

Those present, Mmes. D. L. Kin- 
naird, Carl Johnson, W. E. Bra- 
shier, Wayne Jones, Ernest Hark
rider, C. 0. Fredregill, Horace 
Condley, C. L. Anderson, and Joe 
C. Stephen.

This league has recessed until 
the fourth Tuesday in September.

• *  • *

House Guests 
Entortained

Mrs. James Horton entertained 
with a charming little dancing par
ty at her home Tuesday night in 
honor o f her house guests. Miss 
Minnie Marie Jessop of Topeka, 
Kan.

A t close of a delightful evening, 
refreshments were served from 
dainty, flower adorned table laid 
in handsome lace, o f iced punch, 
and small French rakes to Mis.ses 
Josephine Martin, Maifred Hale, 
Marjorie Taggart, Barbara Ann 
Arnold. Frankie Elliott, Marguer
ite Quinn, Marjorie Spencer; 
Messrs. Joe Simmons, Ray Morris, 
Winston Castleberry, William Les
lie, Wilson Owen, Conrad Reaves, 
C. F. Tax, Tom Grady, Weldon 
Raines, and Gilbert Myers, and 
honoree. Misses Butler and Jessop.

handsome affair the faculty of the 
Eastland high school.

The high school gymnasium pre
sented a brilliant scene in the 
staging of the banquet, served 
about a table, an immense hollow 
square, with outer edge arranged 
for the places of guests, and the 
center of s<)Uare mas.sed with a 
floral embankment, starred with 
lighted tapers, and with purple 
and gold streamers weaving from 
the arrangement to the inner 
edges of the banquet table, which 
wa.s spaced with flat floral pla
teaus of purple larkspur and yel
low daisies emphasizing the high 
school class colors.

Place favors were framed a pic
ture of a faculty member, with a 
hilhouette of a senior on reverse 
side.

The banquet opened with the in
vocation offered by S. D. Phillips, 
and the welcome address by re
tiring president of High School 
P.-T. A „  Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

Wendell Seibert was toastmas
ter. and introduceil the speakers.

The response to the welcome 
was made by Marshall Coleman on 
behalf o f the class.

James Saledas offered a toast 
to the teachers, and Miss Rosa 
Belle Wilson the response.

Toast to the senior class. Miss 
Doris Powell, and response for 
class by Miss Ellen Pearson.

Interesting messages were given 
from the sponsors of the senior 
class. Miss Verna Johnson, and H. 
L. Hart, and impromptu and inter
esting talks between courses of the 
ban(|uet by other members of the 
high school faculty.

In the interlude, a brilliant vio
lin solo was played by .^Ima W il
liamson with Wilda Dragoo as ac
companist.

The menu opened with fruit 
cocktail, followed by the dinner 
plate o f home-baked Virginia ham, 
rolled and stuffed roast with 
cream dressing; baked potatoes 
with grated cheese topping, hot 
buttered rolls, green l^ans, iced 
tea; third course of vegetable 
salad on lettuce, and last course 
o f strawberries and whipped cream 
in pastry shells.

’The banquet closed with the en
semble singing by the 80 in at
tendance, “That Old Gang of 
Mine,”  which, to the surprise of 
the guests, ushered in the members 
o f the junior class of Eastland 
high, who joined with them in an 
evening o f song, games, and danc
ing, in the immense space of the 
hollow s«|Uare.

CLASSIFIED_ADS
PL’ PS FOR SALE— Seven female 
coon, ’possum, cat, and squirrel 
hunters. Parents full blood and 
good hunters. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennels in Illinois. Male side 
from “ Old Spot,”  owned by Mr. 

I Matheny on Plea.sant Grove road 
and is one o f best hunters in this 

I country. Will run foxes and 
I wolves. These pups are now six 
weeks old and will be right age to 
train this coming season. Price 

, $12.50 each, f. o. b. Bluff Dale, 
I Texas. See F. D. Hicks, Ranger 
Times, Ranger, Texas.

FOR SERVICE— Fercheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 

I from each on the premise. Per- 
cheron fee $7.50; jack, $5; cash, 

j Richard Ruffner, Connellee Farms, 
south of Eastland.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pa.sture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28.

OATS— 40c, at my place on Cisco- 
Breckenridge highway. T. N. Hart.

FOR SALE —  1929 Chevrolet 
coupe, on easy terms. Ira L. Han
na, Eastland.

SEE US for all kinds o f auto 
loans and financing or refinancing. 
Puhlix Auto Loan Co., Ira Han
na, Mgr., 108 N. Seaman, East- 
land. Phone 38.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
1930 Buick coupe, one 1981 Ford 
truck, one fresh milch cow. What 

(have youT See I. L. Hanna.

Church o f God 
Auxiliary Meets

The I.adies’ Auxiliary o f the 
Church of God met with Mrs. E. 
W. Barnett, University Heights, 
last Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

The ladies pieced some more on 
a quilt top and discussed several 
verses of Scripture, which were 
read by Mrs. J. S. Burkhead, who 
had charge of the devotional serv
ices.

Prayer was led by Mrs. E. W. 
Barnett.

The next meeting will be a 
business meeting and will be held 
at the church next Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Those present last Tuesday were 
.Mmes. D. K. Williamson, Bl. F. 
Ganow, J. S. Burkhead, H. A. Per- 
i-y, William Jessop, Miss Beatrice 
Daniel, and the hostess.

• «  • •

Colorod School Commencement 
Tonight

The colored school commence
ment exercises will be held tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the First Baptist 
church (colored), announced 
Frank Blvans, principal of the 
school.

A fine program will be present
ed, and a flag drill featured by 
the boys.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson will address 
the gathering and diplomas will be 
awarded by members of the school 
board.

Friends of the colored people 
are cordially invited to attend, 

r • * •
Brilliant Banquet 
Honors Senior Claes

The 193.3-34 senior class of 
Eastland high school was honored 
with a beautiful graduation ban
quet tendered them Tuesday night 
by the High School Parent-Teacher 
association and mothers o f the 
seniora, who also honored in this

Taylor-Taylor Recital 
Pleasing Event

Mrs. A. B'. Tayiof and daughter. 
Miss Loraine Taylor, presented the 
second recital o f their winter and 
spring classes in piano and expres
sion on Monday night, in high 
■chool auditorium, before a large 
and interested audience.

All the piano numbers were 
smoothly and well played, the pro
gram opening with the presenta
tion of the South Ward school 
rhythm band in “ Brownies.”  and 
“ Taps,”  with a two-piano accom
paniment by Frankie Mae Pierce 
and Marjorie Murphy.

A group of piano solos was pre
sented by Josephine Murphy, John
nie Lou Hart, Frankie Mae Pierce, 
Doris Jean Flowers, Catherine Car
ter, Lois Aylor, Patty Nell Hood, 
Lillian Hennessee, Florence Cly- 
att.

Readings were given by Doris 
Jean B'lowers. Austin Williamson, 
Julia Brown, Jocile Coffman, Lin
da Has.sell, Martha Jean Cook.

Lovely little ballet dances were 
presented hy Lorene .Stahr, Jocile 
Coffman, Doris Jean B'lowers.

The second group of piano solos, 
presented by Mary B'aye Beskow, 
Doris Hennessee, Frances Beskow, 
Betty Jo Newman, Blmmalee. Hart, 
Bllaine Crossley, Johnnie Mae Mur
phy: by Ranger students, Gladys 
Larson, Nona Faye B'.rvin, and Bes
sie Lou Robertson, concluded with 
piano solos by Eastland students, 
Joyce Newman, and Ruby Lee 
Pritchard.

At close of program Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor graciously thanked the stu
dent body and the audience for 
their work and attendance, and 
announced the recital of her sum
mer class, for the first of July,

• « • *

Protect Your Flowers
The beauty of a flower show, de

pends of course, upon the floral 
exhibit, and Blastland women and 
men, are earnestly requested to 
enter their plants, bouquets, and 
single blossoms in the Civic league 
flower show, which opens its doors 
in the Frost and Stubblefield build
ings on south side o f square, Fri
day morning, for a two day ses
sion, and evening receptions.

Prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded in the various cla.s.sifica- 
tions in flowers and all other ex
hibits.

Mmes. W. P. Leslie, E. E. Lay- 
ton. James A. Beard, T. E. Payne, 
and J. Frank Sparks are soliciting 
potted plants for the show.

B’ollowing the open meeting on 
Saturday night, adjournment will 
be taken to the style show, staged 
at the Fashion under direction of 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mrs. Dave 
W olf and assistants.

*  *  •  *

Praxbytcrian Auxiliary
I Due to a change of plan the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church met with Mrs. Harry
B. Sone, Monday afternoon, in
stead of with the assigned hostess.

I The session was opened by Mrs.
C. W, Geue, president, with the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

The new year-books, which are 
received from the Presbyterian of
fices and filled out by local or
ganizations, were distributed.

The committee on the books in

cluded Mmes. Geue, Sone, J. C. 
Whatley and Hubert Jones.

Minutes were brought by their 
secretary, Mrs. Sone.

The president appointed a tele
phone committee, Mmes. J. L. Cot- 
tingham and Bl. Roy Townsend, to , 
notify friends and members o f the 
church of the vi.sit on June 3 of 
Rev. William B. Hogan, who will 
preach the Sunday morning serv
ice that day in Presbyterian 
church. i

Mrs. Geue also announced that; 
the auxiliary and other organiza
tions of the church will carry on 
the church activities, according to  ̂
the vote taken at the last auxiliary 
meeting.

Announcement was made of a' 
covered dish luncheon to be held 
at 1 p. m., in two weeks, June 4, at 
the home o f Mrs. J. LeRoy Arn
old, when Mrs. J. F. M. Gill, presi
dent of Abilene Presbyterial, will 
be the honor guest.

The Civic league flower show 
was announced by Mrs. Geue.

The devotional by Mrs. Walter 
Hurt was based on theme, “ The 
Church and Her Sacred Obliga
tions.”  I

Mrs. Whatley conducted the 
missionary lesson. Mrs. Walter 
Hart discussed “ Chosen;”  Miss Ma
bel Hart, “ Spanish-Speaking Peo
ple in L'nited tSates;”  Mrs. J. J. 
Tabelman, “ latin-Amcrica,”  and 
Mrs. Whatley closed with a talk, 
“ The American Indian,”  illustrated 
with pictures, ornaments and In
dian blankets, a mo.st interesting 
lesson.

At close o f afternoon the host
ess served refreshments of angel 
food cake and punch to Mmes. J. 
C. Whatley, Harry B. Sone, Wal
ter Hart, Bl. Roy Townsend, M. H. 
Lobaugh, J. LeRoy Arnold, J. J. 
Tabelman, C. W. Geue, Miss Mabel 
Hart, and Mrs. Henderson, a guest.

• • *  «

Graduate in |
Mixaion Study

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church concluded 
their study “ Blastem Women To
day and Tomorrow,”  conducted 
under direction o f Mrs. B'rank Cro
well, with their Monday afternoon 
session.

The meeting was opened by 
their president, Mrs. Wayne Junes, 
with the devotional from Twenty- 
third Psalm, and hymn, and closed 
with sentence prayers.

, Those who graduated in thi 
study, Mmes. T. M. Collie, M. H.

, Kelly, Noble Harkrider, T. M. 
'Johnson, John Burke, W. Fred 
I Davenport, Blmest H. Jones, J. J. 
Mickle, were arranged in four
some groups at each end o f stage 
in assembly-room, to receive their 
honorary degrees, conferred upon 
them by the pastor. Rev. Bl. R. 
Stanford.

All were in cap and gown hut 
representing the study of the Blast 
and West. Rev. Stanford gave the 
usual commencement address.

Ushers were Carolyn Kelly and 
Sue Bender in wee caps and 
gowns.

Dismissal prayer was spoken by 
Mrs. lola Mitchell.

Additional members present:
I Mmes. T. J. Haley, W. A. Keith,
! Braly, W. W. Kelly, B. Bl. McGlam- 
ery, C. O. B’regregill, Frank A.

' Jones, Bl. R. Stanford, B'. L. Dra
goo, Joe C. Stephen.

During a brief business session 
 ̂the W. M. S. voted to hold all 

I  meetings this summer beginning 
' with next Monday, in the homes,
■ from 3 to 4 p. m. The circle will 
jmeot next Monday .nfternoon.

Have you seen the

^ASTONISHING/
GOODYEAR:
A L L -W E A T H E R

Wider Rood 
Imprint Shows 

Difference!

M O R E
0  N O N -S K ID  M ILE A G E

^costlier to build, yet 
costs you nothing extra!
•  Ceaseless and unmerciful abuse 
on the toufthest roads—worse treat
ment than you ever give a tire even 
with your fast-springing, higher- 
powered, easy-braking car—that’s 
what the new “ G-3” took, better 
than any tire ever built before!. .  . 
Come see the greatest Goodyear 
ever offered—let us point out its 
marvelous features and quote you 
on a set.

G O O D
N E W S

This marvelous new I 
A ll-W eather wlth| 
many advantages 
any other tire on 
market costs you nd 
ing extra.

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
414 South Seaman Street Phoi

with prayer by Mn». Guy 
Sherrill. |

Prepent, Mmejt. Pan rhihiretw, 
Otho Harton, Guy Sherrill. H. K 
I.awrence. K. P. Hurley, Kllen 
Hiiye», J. K. <'ros»iley, P. K. Uob- 
eraon, Loretta Herrinn, Steele Hill, 
N. K. IVatley, Hazel Roj>er, 0. M. 
Hunt, W. K. Moore, R. H. Renipan, 
B. K. Roberson, and Mi îr Alva 
Hayen.
Informal

Misff Onrita Ru^Nell, Miss Poria 
Powell, Peter Cullen, and Kav Ger-

riiren were guests of friends in 
Greham Sunday, entcrtainetl with 
a noon chicken tiinner.

• • * «
Pythian Siilerg Temple

The Pythian Sister.’* temple was 
rouflurted hy their most excellent 
chief, Mrs. H. C. Pavis, at their 
Monday night session, in K. of P. 
hall.

Arrangements were made for 
installation of officers on next 
Monday night to he conducted hy 
Mmes. J. A. Ross, .•\rtio l.ilca, R.

L. Slaughter and MUton
Refre-.hments will be ser 

lowing the program.
Iteport was made ths 

.Vnna Rogers, "mother* 
Pythian Sistera, was very i|

All committees repone4l| 
ing actively at work. The 
ent. Mmes. C. H. Pavis. 
drews. C. K. Shepherd, 
Reed, C liff Byem. R. L. Sla 
and .Artie Idles.

Church of ChrtM 
Bible Clatft

i A les.son dealing with "Repent
ance,*’ what it is, and the preach- 

I ing of John the Baptist, and of 
! Christ, concerning repentance, was 
taught by Mrs. Loretta Herring, at 
the Monday afternoon session of 
the Ladles Bible class held in the 

I Chcrch of Christ.
A song serv'ice led hy Mrs. E. D. 

^Hurley ,opened the meeting, later,

I PO LIT ICAL  
ANNO UN CEM ENTS

j Thp Weekly Chronicle ix author- 
I ized to announce the following 
I candidacies subject to the action of 
I the Democratic primaries:

I For County Judge:
I W. D. R. OW EN
j CLYD E L. G AR R ETT

For Sheriff, Eaitlend County;
V IRG E FOSTER 

I B. B. (B R A D ) POE

For County School Superintendent
I  CLA IB O R N E  ELDRIDGE

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
D AY  OR N IGHT 

AM B U LAN C E  SERVICE

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a r t ...........................10c
Pint ............................... 5c
H alf Pint Cream . . . ,15c 
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ................. 5c
A . M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

City Grocery and Market
B. J. PRYOR J. H. FRI

Cream o’ Cotton 4 lbs.

SPUDS 
SUGAR
W HOLE W H E A T  FLAKES  

POST TOASTIES

3 5 '

To
8 lbs.

Lbs.

3 pkgs. 25< 

2 pkgs. 25<
P &  G SO AP  

PU R E  CIDER VINEGAR
6 large -bars 25< 

per gallon 35<

CRACKERS 2 lb. pkg. 25<
PLE N TY  OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND AI I. KINDS OF FR U ITS !'

M AR K ET SPECIALS FOR S A T U R D A Y
Choice Fed Branded Beef; also Home-killed Pen Fed] 
Baby Beef!

L;oin or T-Bone STEAK lb. 17c

No. 7 ROAST 11'

ROAST SHCRT RIB OR BRiSKET
lb. Qc

GROONO LOAF MEAT pork added

PORK SAUSAGE lb.
i n '

PLE N T Y  OF MILK-FED FRYERS A N D  HENS!
J. H. FRY, Manager of Meat Department
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HparUI OorrM|)ontltnt

Rev. Kulon o f Kentucky, who 
arrived Saturday to conduct a re
vival at the Baptiat church here, 
ia doingr Kood pieachiny; and all are 
given an invitation to attend theite 
eervicea, which will continue 
through the week.

Rev. M. A. Walker left for Ual- 
iaa Tuesday.

Rev. A. A. Davia and family at
tended the Southern Baptist con
vention at Fort Worth last w.-ek.

Misa Annie Jdae Chick visited in 
Buckner orpl^ana' home la.̂ t week
end. She reports a pleasant time 
spent with the “ homefolks.’ ’

E. R. Yarbrough made a trip to 
Jayton Monday to bring hia daugh
ter, Blanche, honie for thu sum
mer months. Mias Blanche has 
been teaching In Jayton the past 
achool term and ia re-elected fur 
another term.

Jack Stanton o f Olden was a 
visitor in Carbon Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. J. %. I*hilli|>s hud 
his mother from Big Spring and 
his sister, Mrs. W. H. Yates, and 
husband and baby o f Bobba, N. .M., 
as guests from Friday to Saturday.

Ill rla;rl l*billi|>s accumimiiied tlieni 
on to Oklahoma for an indefinite 
visit.

 ̂ Sidney Supulver, D. M. and Bob 
Collins ol Olden weie calling on 
friends in Carbon Saturday.

The Dramatic club attended a 
theutte party in Eastland Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mra. Woodrow Speer 
are the happy parents of a five- 
pound baby girl born Friday night. 
1 he little Miss Frances Ann is 
playing an impoitant part in the 
home. Woodrow claims she tries 
to tsuy 'Ma-da.”  Her auntie, Ida 
Hines, declares it “ Ida-lda,”  and 
requires much attention.

The senior class will have their 
graduating exercises Friday night 
with Dr. Clark of Cisco delivering 
the addreaii.

Mrs. W. H. Davidson, superin
tendent of supplies for the -Metli- 
iMiist .Missionary society, sent a 
box to Wesley house at Fort 
Wtith on May 18, The members 
of the society wish to express their 
upbi t'riatiun to Carbon pouplt* fcf 
their li'ueral donation to these 
boxes.

Jess* Moore and wife of Dublin 
passed through Carbon Tuesday 
morning en route to l.ubboi'k, 
where he will enter Texas Tech 
for the summer term. They visited

I his laircntM, Rev. F. I-. Moore and'
family, before going on to l.ub- 
bock.

Ben, Dean and Dale Davis of 
Elgin were guests Monday night 
o f their brother. Rev. .k. A. Davis, 
and family. They were en route 
to Cisco on business.

Bill Jackson and wife and baby] 
o f Conroe arc guests of his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson.

I). S. and A. S. Reese of Scran-1 
ton visited their brotser, 1.. T. 
Reese, Sunday, who.is confined to 
his bed but improving at this writ
ing.

Mrs. H. Hall has received the 
graduating announcement of Anna 
I’earl 1‘iiott of 1‘ lainview, who was 
exempt in every study, which is 
very commendable I

Mra. T. J. Morrow and two chil
dren left Monday night for their! 
htme in I’ampa after four weeks 
visit with her father, C. J. W il-' 
liams and wife.

Rev. Kulon and Rev. A. A. Davis 
went to Necessity Saturday where 
Rev. Kulon filled the appuintiiient 
ot Rev. Davis.

bull, Billy Jack, and their iiiother.
Mrs. R. K. (Rwiitun, vtaited Mn dniaicliters.
and Mrs. J. W. Harrison at Ran
ger, Sunday.

Mrs. I. N. Williams drove down 
to Dallas on business Monday. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Cecil Williams and daughter, 
Doris, of Olden, who hud spent the 
week-end here with Mrs. I. N. 
Williams. Misa Doris also visited 
Misses Franees and Juleiie Ar
nold.

K. K. Spencer of Carbon, was 
here Wednesday on business and 
also to visit old friends.

Mrs. J. H. McEntire of Coman
che spent a few days here last 
week, visiting her sun. Style Mc
Entire, her daughter, Mrs. Juke 
Graham, and her brother, J. A. 
Goforth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I.ee were 
guests of -Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ijtw- 
son at Ci.sco, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.i. C. M Bratton 
and little daughter, I leva Jean,

ennd Mrs. I’at
Mr.

Smith uiid tliree 
and .Mrs. Frank

Williamson, F. C. Williamson, .Mr.-. 
Utley and Stewart Utley, Ceeil .Al
ford, Mrs. Sadie Kauffman and 
small daughter, Harhai'a, Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. 1.. I’nllard, .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 0. Haxard, .Maurice Hazard, 
Marietta Capers. J. M. White wa.-< 
invited as an honor guest by the 
class. Ml. White is favorably 
known as "Uncle Jim.”  He has 
been a teacher in the .Stuff Baptist 
Bunduy sehool for the past 20 
years, and he is highly esteemed 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
business visitors in Ranger Tues
day morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
amall sun, Jimmie, were week-end 
visitors in the home of Mr. Fon- 
ville's parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1,. 
Fonville of Desdemuna.

.Allen Crosby and family 'vere 
Eastland visitors last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Brown of Ranger died

sons. Jack ami Denii, of Olden 
were dinner guests in the .M. O 
Hazard home lust .Sulurilay.

FLATWOOD

DESDEMONA
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron and

eame in from Craig City Friday Monday at the home of her 
and remained until Sunday with neph.-w, Richard Eaves, wlio lives 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. on the W. T. Duncan funii in this 
Roliert. Miss Madelini- Roliert community. The funeiul was held 
went home with them and will Tuesday afternoon in the .Staff 
stay a few weeks. Baptist church. Rev. Skaggs of

Rev. W. M. Ford and wife and Kokomo conducted the services, us
her sister, Mias Cupitola Brown- sisted by Rev. K. C. Edmonds of
iniT. went to (jurman Weilnenduy 
niKht. Rev. Ford hae l»ein con- 
ductinir a revival at the Church of 
(*ud over there the paat week.

Mm. R. 1). Wright and her Hit
ter, Mimi Johnnie Buchan and 
their little niece, Betty J|e Walk
er, drove up to Raxtiand Tue.stlay 
to m*^t their little niece and 
ne(hew, the children of Mr. and 
.Mra. A. T. Wilhite, who came from 
itear Feoos and will viait their

theKanicer. The bereaved have 
aympHthy of the community.

Mr. and Mn». O. T. Hazard were 
Kaatlaml viaiters Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. b» rrv Kliiott and

I Karmerj* are very hu.ny in thi»5 
section.

I.. H. Horn ie a;<̂ eHKinK taxer this 
w eek.

Mrs. Minnit> Fo^er uiid ehildren 
^ure viKitinir their ^on :ind l)i()tlier. 
Ira Fo.stcr un<i faniily, in Ftuin 
Uealime, l.a.

.Miw .MyrI Mahon o f Ihd.eon i.< 
vlsitintr her »»ister!«. Mr.'̂ . I.. H.
Morn and .Mrr. Duncun.

Min’* Heii îe W'ilson in visitiny 
fHend.4 in IMuin healiiit , l.a.

Miaa Wayne l)e!hi*rry hu>* re- 
tinned to her home in (iortnan. 
She attended si’hrnd h«*re.

Mm. H(»iner W'lliumn und duuah- 
ter, Wundu. returned to their home 
ill Wink. bSuturdiiy, after a visit 
with her purentK, Mr. aiul Mn*. t\ 
L. Horn.

Misne.s Fuye arul l.ouise N'orri 
of Freedom spent Sunday with 
Mm. Clista human.

Rev. Smith filled hi>» rokrular an- 
pointmeht at the Church of Christ 
.Sunday. '

I Ke\. Kphriam I>. Conway will 
preach at hiii reirutar appointment 
at the .Mothodint church Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I.. M. Horn K|M>nt

Saturday and Simduy in Wink.
Mis. Mar\ey Kint; and lum (»f 

Cheaney have been vixitin^ her 
mother, Mm. Turner.

The teurher- for the >chm)I iieKt 
year are; T. K. Rtdiertson, prin
cipal, iMKhth, ninth ami tenth 
irrades; Klheit 'rhurman, ixth and 
a'vcnlh icrades; Mr.-. Citsta I'lm 
<an, thini, fourth and fifth Kiudes; 
Miss Kdith Jordan fii^sl ami -••e- 
ond prudes. .\ll teachers wa re here 
last year hut Mr. rhuiman. We 
Welcome iiim in our eonimunity 
und .'chool.

.Mr-j. Hardwick of Fietah m visit
ed her mother. Mr.-. S. l.yeilu Sun
day.

'r. F. I’oliertson of this place uml 
.Mi.-- I 'na l*ark«*r o f Wi-stover were 
married in Olney last .Suiida>- We 
w î h them happiness.

Ml. and .Mrs. Hooxer Flttman 
und .soiu weie vi-iti;iu in Ka-tlamI 
Satiirdax nivht.

li«»-h«d limhin i.- still iimfined 
to his bed from a pi»d»»ie ed eaiie 
of nneuiminin.

I'mtv intMiun .\niei tCiiniM’r y i ’.* 
witliout h.'tntuba, oi-t ilvi; Oe- 
(aWiUM:! ot t luniie.ce. up

ihi tr p.i t')<- > to : e that Ml»\ 
 ̂ A I-:.I fife, anyway.

Teday^’s News
FA T  FOLKS

p C «»ol and Peppy A ll Sunim^v
«i • W h ile  L.bxini; f a t  Fk*

W.; ill. Kifcht 'Aay.

O il . •
CeCe.Ct d XV

•1 am i; 
li»s. uhom

9' Try
oa ::m; of k*t 

î\ > y'vju this tim 
uny man. 

you* ' old. ! vtitekai
line a

TRY A W A N T  AD

I everj

C c j e ^ f u i  f d l t c h l n g ^
Juickly re lieve  the lormenc and
soothe the irritated skin by »iai|>ly

applying safe, comforting

Resinol

yeur uvo 
I .-lurt'd to lake KruM-hen Sail 
• f t  und on fo:* nine nionthrCT 
ae*,;nt ahijrlit .so 1 to Utl
it ua’’ul»ir for tin* la.d J ino 
noW' weijfli l i '» .  I feel lietter. ipirl 
better and I um O. K. in ex’cr; 
xxMx. 1 aisii eat unythinK I 
■ 11. J. C. Ke^ord. .vliuini. F 

While losing; un.-iichlly fut witf 
Kiu>4lier \ou iTain in health 
Kiu .ei.ili :u ' n livei, klduM; 
,nj Ihaa.I. and helps keep butP 
fr^* li< 111 poi and acid.

t ;i cool and full o f pep t\fl 
.w.n!;';cr by taMn r one half 
■ponful in u ghiH  ̂ o f hot 
( verx m«>rriin*j. liet it at anj 
druriri^ . *

f, "toXTy

h c V ^ fjc u H S ^  e x t

PICGLY WICCLY'S
Bargains! And did you avar know 
anyone who could ignore tham? 
Ail through the store you'll find 
Rad Tags —  and wharevar you 
taa thasa tags, you saa an out
standing value. Not just low price 
—  but price coupled with quality 

'. . . always the rule at Piggly 
W ig g ly. % W e'd  advise prompt 
action —  some of the items are 
offered only in limited quantity.

A S P A R A G U S h,lilladal*, tall esn, 2 for

CORN Standard Grade— 3 No. 2 can#

PEAS 17cWhite Swan Luncheon— No. 2 enne »  • —

T  omato JUICE Campbell'*— Cnn

SO UP Campbell'# Tomnto— 3 can#

j
ARM O U R ’S

CORNED BEEF
LIBBY ’S _ _ _

Fresh PRUNES
RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES

JELL-0  or ROYAL G ELATIN

POST TOASTIES

B R E A ST  OF VEAL

Sliced BACON
B A B Y  BEEF

Seven ROAST

CHEESE

PO R K  ROAST

Dry Salt JOWLS

. P E A N U T  B U T T E R —  q, 2 ^

Maxtvell House COFFEE lb. 29c

grand parents, Mr. and .Mr-. J. K 
Buchan and .Mr. and .Mr.-. .S T. 
Wilhite.

•Mm. E. .M. Oney of Cinco viKiti-d 
her rister, Mrs. Huy Asidmin, 
Wedii<‘»day.

Mrs. Fralk I.. Smith of Uuig 
B<arh, Ualifornia, was the guest 
of .Mrs. A. ('. .Moore from early 
Friduy morning until early Sun
day morning. Mrs. Sm ili'r hu.s 
band ia an oficer on the largett 
vessel of the U. S. Navy. He i- a 
nephew of Mrs. Moor*. Mrs Smith 
and two other ladies whose bus 
bands are in the navy w.re driv
ing from ('alifornia to New York 
to ae to meet their huslianils wlo u 
the navy is-ache- there.

M. Stein returned Tuesday tu 
Ranger after having bson here 
two week.s on business for the 
Pittsburg Pipe and Supply ( ô.

Mr. and Mrs. Juke Graham re
turned to their home at Coman
che Saturday.

On Thursday night at the high 
school auditorium the graduation 
exercises wi're held fbr the ela-ss 
of six lioys and five girl . .Miss 
Edin Parks plaveii the proeen 
sional for the class to enter and 
take tht'ir places on the stag* 
Mifs Faye Anderson was valedic
torian and Dale Keith was saluta- 
torian, and they also gavv the class 
history and prophecy. .Misc Ruth 
Riley gave the cla.— will. The ad 
dress to the class was given by 
Rev. Wtlls of De I.eun, whose mi'S 
siige was one well worded and full 
of inspiration.

Members of the cla.ss were: 
Dale Keith, Raymond Keith, Fel
ton Carr, Thurston Carr, Edgar 
Jones. Dalton King, and Misses 
Agatha Genoway, Faye Anderson, 
Ruth Riley, Lets Troy Ifuddleston 
and Romalee Wright.

On Friduy night the twelve pu
pils who graduated from the 
grammar school had their pro
gram. The address to the rla.ss 
was given by Rev. Z. L. Haw>.|l, 
whose subject was “ Self," and the 
message was full of goo<l advice, 
interestingly presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashburn 
und two children left Thor.-^day 
for Tulsa, Olcla., to vikit Mrs. 
Ashhuin’s sister, Mrs. David and 
family.

Mmes. Mattie Henry. Plummer 
Ashburn, Aaron Henslee, W. H. 
Davis, Doru Cotton, Hugh Abel, 
Clarence Ragbnd and W. C. Bed
ford went over to Bass Lake .Sat
urday and attended the all-day 
mietirg of the Eastland County  ̂
Federation of Women’s Clubs. The . 
Gorman Excelsior club, Uesde-1 
muna “ 21'* Study club und the , 
Bass Ijike Home Defniin.s'trStion | 
club were hostes.ses for the meet-1 
ing. The program wa.“ quite in- ' 
teresting, both morning and after
noon. It was quite a pleasure tp 
the Federation to have Mrs. Jo-] 
seph M. Perkins, president of the 
Sixth District Federation make a 
talk and also to have her father, 
Mr. Gleason, Whose hone is at 
Gleasondale, Mass., near Boston, 
to tell of the Davis Mountain Fed
eration which he attended with 
Mrs. Perkins and her district sec
retary, Mrs. James HorlOii.

A SIX COSTS LESS 
TO RUN

STAFF

IGGLY WICGL

Sp«M*ial Corrapport̂ ivt
F. C. Williamson and J. M. 

White motored to Eastland Tues
day afternoon.

Lloyd Clem and family of Gor
don were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Hasard laat Sunday.

Mra. M. 0. Hazard took her 
Sunday school class on a picnic 
lost Sunday after Sunday school. 
They went to the Leon river and 
located a beautiful, shady place 
where they spread- hineh, consist
ing of sandwiches, fresh vege
tables, beef roast, fried chicken, 
delicious cakes and pies and other 
good cats to numerous to men
tion, and there was plenty of iced 
tea and lee water. All had an en- 
joyabla time. Those present were 
r. and Mn. Hugh CimHen, Mr,

i-1

CngiiMtrlng facts prove it. 
E iporianco In bu ild ing 

nearly tan million cars confirms K. And 
tho rocerd of evtr 3,000,00# Chovrolot Six 
ownors romovss any shadow of doubt 
about Iti Th0  only wmy to got tool 
oconomy In a low-prieod car la to 
Inolat on SIX eyilndoro and OVER- 

. HEAD vafvaa.

SIX cylindtrs—no moroJ—bocauso 
, oxtracylindars moan oxtra cost for gas, 
ollf upkoop and parts. OX/ERHCAD 
¥alvM—nothing afaaf—far tha samo 
■aod reason that airplanes use them. 
And speedboats. And racing cars. They 
■at the MOST power aut of tho LEAST 
gas. That's why ovtrhoad valves are tha 
chelca of leaders—and champions.

CNgVIlOLCT MOTOR CO., DCTROIT, MICH. 
C o iw f^  Cheyralet's low dslivsrsd priew and 
oaqr O.MA.C. tarnw. A Ooitsral Motor* Valuo.

i
/ a n d  youl l  neveif/*^ / a n d  youl l  never 

be satisfied with any  

ether low priced car

Butler & Harvey Chevrolet C
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street

A
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PrixliK'lion Credit 
.Interest Rate Is 
Now Five Percent

K. R. gocretury-treas-
(^rcr o f the Brocki nridjfe Prixluc- 
tuiii Credit a»M(H-iMti«ii. has just 
letaAred word from  (Jovornor W. 
I. H yon  o f  the farm  cnnlit uitmin* 
UiUati^n ir. Wufihinvton, !>. 0 ,  

the intercat rate on new UmiiA 
U>wn prtMluction eretlit a»t}4iK*i:itit>rK 
has b«en redueeti from 5'*  ̂ to
IKC

Aroorttlnjc to Mr. Maxw»M the 
naw r> per rent interest late te- 
•MNe- e tfeetive  iimiu-tliutely <ni all 
new han t anti Hiivant‘e>( mad** by 
lha MaAoeintioii uikI will 1m- uppli 
cahl*' until fu ither nut'ue.
» **'rhe new interest lul** o f T» 
per rent will nut *aff> et leaiw al- 

' t ^ i l y  'idvaretd  in fu ll.”  Mr. Max
well guiii. “ Thoae will loiitinue to 
hrhr the rate o f interest )>revuil- 
fnir at the tinn* the loan was closed. 
Th* ‘ interest charge- on loans from 

asiiociation un* collected w'hen 
the loans mature The Hrecken- 
rid|(e IVoduction Credit assiM'ia- 
tion is nowr makinir loans on uc 
aaptable crop and chattel sn^unty 
tu fanners in Jack. Younir, l*ulo 
f W o .  Thr(»ckmorton. Kastland. 
Shackelford, and Stephm.-^ coun
ties

**The redut'tiiMi o f th> ihtei*-st 
to S per cent on iiew Iuuih .'* .Mr. 
Maxwell cuntinurd. *‘ is mad** p***- 
sihle by a recent o f federal
intermediate ‘‘ redit bank deb**n* 
tures to investor> at an uim.'<ually 
low rate o f  inteiest The assw-ia- 
tion ^ t s  money to lemi fanners 
from  the feileral intenii**diate 
credit bank o f  Houston.
• '^’Q'he lowerinir o f  the interest 
rate on new loans to 6 per cent is 
ika second reduction in two 
months, the rate having been re- 
4ui.*ed from 6 to 5 S  per cent on 
March 16.

“ Accordinif to Governor Myers,*’ 
salt) Mr. Maxwell, the federal in
termediate credit bank is passinK 
on immediately to farmer-borrow- 
em from production civdit aaaocia- 
tioifs the osvinirs made possible by 
lower cost of gettinir money. The 
crttlfldence o f investors in the se
curity o f the intermedia^’ credit 
banks has been such th**' the banks 
are able to get inj^« \ to lend at 
the lowest diacorfCt rate in their 
hijtory. Gov^nor Myers says 
the resulting l̂ow rate of inter*«Ht 
on prodskflion credit aisociation 
lasns ds eruibling farmer-borrow
ers tn save thousands of dollars on 
m  ccwt of thoir fxrminK opert- 
tion* thu yrar. I f  thv amot iatiuns 
makg .oumi loan*. th« Iuan» that 
ar* rnllwtihlr. an adn.|uatr .upply 
o f lu«' coat mull..) will continue tu 
tw available.”

a W A N T -A D '

MA/(£ THtS

VacaSm
f^GREVHOUNO

P iFrrquent, Convenient, F^comimical 
Sarvice to America'a moat popular 
vacation apota and lariteat ritie?

SAMPLE L O W  O NE-W AY FARES 
LOS ANGELES - 1119.50 
CHICAGO - - - Ifi.20
SAN ANTO N IO  - 7.40*
DENVER - . - 11.60,
NEW YORK - - 22.60*

TE R M IN A L  
C on n e llee  H ote l 

Phone 306

S O U T H W E S ItR N

c r e y ;h o u n d

iTSTERS UNDER 
T H E . . S K I I N

' frank  MORfoiN -r»iC > 'tt ’ tA£6»lLiiK .,A^r'

C O L U M B I A  P I ^ U F L E S .
Jehn llunlor nat nt the'm lmucs ho was e-*cortlnr; tho i !n ‘ <

K« sUttiird 4>t the hoi;*'. »iii«>utli piano, hankfo-s into tim hu.:c direc tor i 
I'.ii heavy aanda vmnly tiyliitf u> irt.mi- The li.in.;era *tf>;»|M\| eht»* 
}*'fic>v.. fnim Ih'cthoxcn's at tlie tlireohuhi. l*»;* six y*ainR men
aSu’..;ia. HU tiUiNcil cluniNlly .ill In cuinoa c*>nveriiatloii. wer«
o\\* r the  ke>P. Th«* m o s ic  a w k - 
v a i i i  h a itlfitf T h e  Mnich>ui» |»cn t- 

l iv o ig  io*>m re -c iliL M 'd  the 
diNMnuut i hiods.

In  h a c k  of h im  pa* ed ta ll,  th in . 
ytHitt lo o k in g  Zu ku w w k l. H e  stro d e  
o \e i  the  (h ic k  i utf t iu lc k ly  mh th o u g h

an>und the Inns diri4 tors' table.
' May I a«k who—" liniulrcd on* 

i.r the etaitlcd huiikcr*.
'The gi-ntUmcn *.f the press." an 

sweretl Vatce Thcv ie heie at ii*i 
In^itatlun. Ativ ohJcwtlnnK?"

1 was umlrr tho inipT. slun thit
tr> inK to »»»ta|»e the attempt of .lotin v»a** going to he u ptivutv lonfer 
Hunter Votes. Suddcn)>. hU hands 
tlrw to his ears, shutting out the 
•uond.

.Mr Yates—stop'*' Zukowskl's 
v*iUe was a iunnoi) s ruar In the

\ates looked up In surprise 
‘ \\ httt s the inuttei '

"You were mUtukeii." si.i*l Yat s 
"I was iun»idr «mK thu pussihitlt) 
of gettliiK a radio h«Mik-ui> so tha 
the whole nation could listen In or 
this inei-tltv, hut 1 dvcuied tha 
wouMn't hi- prutiltal. so 1 diil th* 
next best tiiiiiK. The fato of one o

"lieetl'*%en. " si*ld Zukowski. "busi^p^ gieulest oiirikniautloim in th*
1>een dead a long time Why do you 
want to kill him all over again'*" 

Ulsiippolntm* nt was in Vates’ 
eyes. "1 thought I was getting It 
then *•

■ I'm on# of your greatest admir
ers—but you U never learn tu play 
that fetonata " ,

"I f  I dun t. It's your fault. I II fire

country—''••a. in ih> world-—Is to Ls 
dec.ded here tins morning. We'r* 
ni>l concerned with ineielv a cor 
purathm— ' He walke*l to a luig 
map hanging on the wall showlni 
111 dots and symbols the vast hold 
Ings of *lie Yales t'orniuiny. "Th* 
msp of the I'nlted rotates Is a ma 
of the Yates enterprises. Yoi

you and gel the best leavher In the |sentle.*nen are heavilv interesle«l h 
World." the Yates Oorp«iratlun. liut we'v<

Zukowskl almost smiled. *A)I ! doing tiusiness too long behiin
right —fire me You 11 be doing me doois. If you dismiss thes

favor Instead of leaching. I rep«*rters il ll be atralnsC iny wishes
should be ctnnpusing. 1 II go to 
l aris, where lU  he appreciated.” 

Yates rose to his feet *'l won t 
let you go till you teach me to play 
Utat Sonata ’*

In ten million year# you won’t 
learn to pUy that Sonata "

1 a get It If 1 have 16 hire lUch- 
maninoff—’’

'Ka« h m a n in o ff  —  G a b r i lo w l ic h — 
P a d e te w s k I— a n y  of th e m — a ll  of 
them  to g e th e r io u ld n 't  d o  It " '  Z u  
k u w s k i s ta r e d  a t  Y a te s , th e n  su d

Jones one i*f the bankers, spok 
nervously ' .Mr Yates, yuu talk a 
though we had niethlnic to hide.

"We're |>«‘rf**\tlv willing to put ou« 
cards on the tahU . ' added the sec
Olid.

Itrown. the third noddet) his hea^ 
"1 in not accustomed tu doing bus! 
ness with lepoitera around-but 
guess It s ult right "

"In that case. ' said Yates, smll 
Ing. "gemlernen. be seattd-

1 can state i»ur position hrirfi
deni). ‘ Ylr. Yales, would you tukeiaod dearly. The bunks we lepre

-H r  Vufci Xa li ' i r tk i ' i  lo lrc ho.  a roNiiOH'i roar in thr room.
t ik iM k ra u t ano f , a » k  Poiyan/

County Donates to 
Abilene Orphanage

Authorization to the county 
trraiurar and clerk to r  the iaau- 
Ikoce o f  a $50 check, as Eastland 
county'i donation to the West Tex- 
Ba Children’ i  A id  and W elfare as- 
Mciation o f  Abilene fo r  19.44, was 
made by the conimiuionera' court 
y ia y  14.

The donation was made by the 
m m m iM ionen because, as the or
der stated, the association has ren- 
,lered Eastland county valuable 
la rv ice  to orphans, neglected chil- 
flren and dependent children and 
found homes fo r them and that 
^ s t la n d  county had made small 
donationa in the past and desired 
to continue to do so.

^  he $50 wras charged to the gen
eral fund. I

Court Reporters 
To Be Paid Out of 

— - The Jury Funds
••"O fricU I shorthand reporter* of 

dHth and 91st district courts 
aifc. lUi'itland county, in the future 
H^l hav# their salaries charged to 
J f  ju ry  fund and not the (feneral 
^ n d .  as ha* be**n the caj*e in the 
R s f .  by virtue o f  a county com- 
miFsioners' order made .May 14.

During the 4.Srd session of the 
fttislature, a house, bill which was 
l»*ie**<l. ma<ie it leiral for the short- 
hand reporters to be paid out o f 
•sther the ffeneral or jury fund.

me the w iv I m sn>l mak«* rue
(••-{••-lal .\lii..gs<i of >oui i ’oni-
panv -

I wiiuMii ( Kivt* v->u a *o4» a»
fihn_- (*l«ia. ^ttuie fisii r«4uipp«nl 
1̂ . II '

.\ic >.-u ' aak»-4 Zukow^ski. irl- 
umphanttv, 'v*4uippeJ tu play bo- 
nut ii«?

' That a diffei ent ’*
‘ .Mr. Val**B. you ve t>een in bual- 

re«.. thirty >**;u» sk> have I. 1 
pla>*-.| the pi.inu wh*n 1 wa« two 
)«-.iiR o!*! 1 V# been playing «*ver
ein-e .'̂ ome *i.iv. niayt>e. n i  learn 
how lJul you—you^you're rl* h 
You could afftird to hlie a wbole 
symphony oriheRtra—the best in the 
counuy Yuu i-mild |m ' them to play 
for >ou In >our g.tiden every night. 
1 iilnk Ilf it' A whole oi;.hesiia t*- 
i' av for one man '*

Vai* . wae impatient ".\nyhody 
Cun that by tuning in on the 
•adio. V(*u don t understand 1 m 
not ealtaneil to lUteii to mu«ic 1 
A.Tnt to make mualc '

But you cun t make up your 
Tilnd all of a suiMen like thla—" 

Y.ttea held up hie hand *1 made 
.ip my mind before you were born 
t.very year I planned to begin, but 
I kept putting It off. 1 waa too buay 
tnaking money."

■ .Mr. Yate*. there are Nome things 
money ran t buy. "

Wiial for lnsian<e'*" Yates 
smiled.

ZukiiW'eki spread wide hla ten Hn- 
f«ia . "Theae. for inetun«e The;*e 
fingers. You cant buy them—yuu 
have to be born with them. And 
aumething ln»ld«r— ' he tapped his 
cheat’ —In here— that g«>eB with 
them. You haven’t gut it”

Yatea shrugged. I t| g*<t It 1 
alwaya get what I want And if you 
can t leach me—"

"All right—1 II teach you. I'll 
teach you till Im  blue in-the face 
And I'll charge you ten time)* as 
much as anytHxiy else Then 1 can 
give lesaona free to people who be
long at a piano. ’

Yatea grinned. "You know* what 
I like alM>ut yuu. Zukowaki? You 
apeak your min«* ’

■’<;o on—’’ Zukowaki gritted his 
teeth— ‘p'ay— torture • that poor 
dead Beethoven. Make him turn 
over In hia grave"

Yates turm*d nnd started to flneer 
the keybr/srd agatn. I>own below. 
In the vast Yatea ofTlces. three of 
ttie worlds greateat bankers waited 
— waited while John Hunter Yaie« 
endeavored to play the Beethoven 
bonata.

Ttiere w*as a knofk on the door.
* ’Tne in < ailed Yat'  ̂

li was .Miss I5*iwer. Vales' efll- 
ei**id ^*’ i etai >-. "They re h* i »■ " 

"How long h.ue they been 
w-attiiig?"

•fl.ilf an hour "
Y a le s  stooti u p  nnd d o nne il h is  

eoMi " O u g h t to ket-|) 'em  w a it in g  
T i l  m o rn in g  b ut I ve got n f*-w 
Ib U ig * to d*> n iv o e lf  H e  tu rn e d  to 

'*.\i>w don t go a w u v . 
g  ! tt.- -.K1 W  . l it  fo i m e "

• w.ilk*-d *•*!» of the nfP-e 
f,,**..**.. itv .vIInh Howei In a J* n

■ent * r .  .Irrady h ..v llv  lnvn|vr.1 in 
till. I .,i |K>riiliun. And nnu —Im-. uii... 
of |.1.n. for .jtiMit.ion—w . mi.. 
u.krd Lv .Mr. Y a tf. for .  fiirlli.r 
l.nin Iiivulvlnc i.n million cl..ll.n.. 
■'■'..I a Miioll ainoun'. i-ven foi jou 
'lr_ Yale.."

* fa r . m*aa .xiirea.ionle.a 
■ U hat you «av It true Hut let iim 
iitl.l that Im  111 a pohUioii ,g iier- 
■onally put up that money aint .till 
have rnouch left to l.uv an on a . 
alonal aar.OwIrh and cup of co ffe . ’•

Jone. bil»tk.d Then why d..ii t 
you do ItT"

■Ik'iuuac." an.ncrcd Yatea. "a , 
you Ju«t .u trd. you nmtlemen .irc 
lu-avily involved. It'a ynur conipnn'- 
aa mu* h as It s mine. It ceuavti » 
be mine the lli-st day I sought oi 
Side capital. That was ten yeais 
ago—and ever aince then you ve 
been trying to take It awav from 
me. You've tried to drown th(a 
meal corporation In an ocean of 
wat*#ed atOi'ks and br>nds and de
bentures and ceriiflcatea. ■

"And you're trying to drown this 
m eeting’ shouted Jones, "jn an 
iwean of adjec ilves. iuu can t do .i. 
We re not g«»ing to put up any mure 
money unless we get w hat wc i*a 
after."*

'B e  good enough." a.-ild Yatex 
sternly, "to state w hat you re after ’ 

"Control!"
• And If i  refuse? A receivership 

I aupiH)se. You're not interested in 
the stockholders who have their 
money inveated In this business! 
You re not Interested in th# em
ployees who depend on this €*om- 
pany for their llvellh*iod’ You d 
scuttle It all—wreck everything— 
just to gain your point. You re 
using that threat of a rcreivershlp 
os a gun—holding it up to my head. 
Ifands up* HheM out! Kick In!' 
I m glad the newsp îpa r̂ men are 
heie I'm glad they have a chance 
to witnoas how—'*

Sntith jumped to his feel "Just 
a moment, please—please! I'm »ure 
there's a misunderstanding here." 

Blown stuttered with nervousness. 
Oenilemen. please. There's no ne- 

(es.xity for all this 111 feeling. After 
all. it's only a matter of business. 
We re not majtlng any demands— '* 

■'Well. 1 nm?” thundered Yatea. 
".Millions for defense, but m»t a c«*nt 
for tribute. Conditions h.ive made 
It netPHsary for me to get re- 
nnancing. Do we get the nioney or 
don't we?**

"Now, look here. Votes— ’’ started 
Jones.

‘ There'll be no compromise of any 
sort aa fox I m concerned. You'll 
give up the money without any 
strings. And If yuu lefuae I'U usk 
f«’i u receivership myself—but. mark 
vou. gentlemen. lU tell why. N»»w 
iliafa It. Take It or leave It ’’ 
Yates stared defiantly.

Smith was panicky. "W e should 
like a r**w muiiunta to talk this over
aiming t>iit j»elvp«

V.ile>« icstiaincci from rhm khng 
till .ihciol I s** i.i> ullit e

TO h i: ro.N"lT.\Li:U.

BULLOCK
The Bullock Home Demon^tm- 

tion club met Wednesday, May 16, 
at th” home of Mrs. B. F. Demp- 
aey. There were 14 o f the mem
bers and two visitors present.

I  M iu Kuth Ramey gave a cake 
demonxtration. Then ice cream 
and cake wan nerved.

1 The pro^am  In general was 
very*Hn»eresttng and everyone re
ported a nice time.

The next meeting will be on 
June f», at the horn* o f Mra. Har
vey Deinpaey.

Bankhead Acl lo 
Be Administered 
Bv Old Committee

r o l  I E f’.i: ;^T.\TIO.\— Tho HunV-l 
:i( ,;d .\cl. conlrolling: cotton pri»-1 
d iil't j lu will he udininiiiti'ieil hy  ̂
.ie -■Hiia e nmchinery employed in 

th** Cotton ncreuK*' reduction pro- 
the UK icullaral adjustment 

. dm litstiuiion ut Wu-shington has 
i*i ii<cd C. It Martin, extension, 
s T v .c f d .io itor at T* xus A. ^  .M.‘ 

ol *• 't . I
Tt XU may yia and sell 

«*uo hilos tax flee under the new 
at t. thi A.A.\ poin.s out. All in ex-j 
ces.-i of thi- must pay u tux of TiU ‘ 
per cent of the nveruKe central 
" ailiet >p )l pri* i* tor 7-H inch inid- 
dliiiK : tap!*'. I

County i‘*»htrol ussociutions set 
uji under the uertUKv reduction 
pro'^ram will have churKe of inuk-. 
ing imiividuul ullotmeiits for pro- 
ducti n the next year U'ginninK 
June 1. duiinx which the Hank- 
head A it will operate. Aa far as 
posditle klthoUKh these may be 
rui.u'd or lowi-red accurdinK to the 
Citunty allotments assigned by the 
I . S. Depurliiient of Agriculture.
1 h* :i|lot*d halts are to be given 
lax exc .iption tei'tificstei as st*aii 
i . foiiiis ar** leceixed and mach- 
it* I y s«t up M the individual 

count ie'*̂ .
Those wht» did not igti reduc

tion contracts may puiticipate in 
the new ucl. but they will not 
sluiie IP rental ami parity pay 
110*11 ts gtxeri former co-tiperators.

Share cropper* and tenan*k are 
to be protected ill making o f allot- 
ments and issuing o f exemption 
ccitificutes, according tu provi
sion. o f the uct. ('ontract signers 
\.ho violate their contructs are to 
ha^e their exemption certificates 
revoked

No allotments ure to be made 
under the Hunkhead .^rt until all 
proilucers have applied tu their 
county cotton committees for ex
emption certificates. Texas allot
ment* u e based (H the ratio of 
average piduction for five years—  
19ZS-32 -to the average national 
production for that perio<|.

The first duty of every produc
er under th* law is to apply fur 
bale tags for all cotton produed 
prior to this season now in p-*sses- 
sion of the farmer. As soon as 
torms are available the farmer 
should apply for production ex
emption certificates fur his allot
ted rottii for 19!U-!I5. Final date 
fr  thes4‘ upplicatiuiis has not been 
set.

Kvery bale of American cotton 
ent«‘ririg trade channels in the cot
ton year 19!l4-!iri, must have a 
bale tug which the fanner may 
obtain either by surrendering his 
exemption certificate or by pay
ing th*‘ tax. The amount of tax is 
dttermined by the tax In effect 
at th*' time the cotton is ginned 
reganlless of when it is sold. At 
no litre can tho tax be less than 
‘i cents a pound. Bureau of In
ternal Revenue will have charge 
of collecting the tax.

Cotton o f 1 1-2 inch staple 
length or longer is exempted from 
tax but the producer of such cot- 
tn mu.st first prove hit point be
fore exemption is grunted. Kxper- 
iment station cotton is also ex- 
* mpted from the tax.

Porters at Capitol 
Have Long Service 

Records to Credit

-wccMy MMiiMy t>cnooi bcston-

THE L/.S ■ .JUDGMENT
Text: Matt. 2 r»:!U . 

The liilrrnntionAl raiifom  
KcIkm»| benHoii for M.>v

BY \VM. E.  G ILR O Y . I'
Ddilor of .\t|»ait*«-

JriX lM K .N ’T  IK a grt'iit w ■ I 
a great idea in ili'' ‘ d-l .t  

Sew TestumeiitH It U v .4.* 
murks the greatness of l»o;li O.u 
TeKtum**nl religion an*l N**w *l 
lament religiob. (t>r iborc can b. 
no greatness of religion an r* 
there are not high ai.<l *‘Xictii>F 
standards.

Tho failure to llnd«■r^lall*l thu! 
S4*metltiies has le«l to viackiDs:. 
tu the proniulgution of r* lir.io>i 
that have nut requii* *! mil* h 
from those who believ«d in th*n. 
and foilowt'd them

SomctliiicK ihe exaclltjiis of r« • 
llgiun have b*en so formal and 
have hail so llltle u> do aitli 
mural or spiritual reality that 
there has been a strong ri-ui tioii 
aud from being appar**nlly too 
strict people have come to iimk* 
a sort of religion of lack ul siri* (- 
ness.

The late Dr George A liotdoii 
o f Old South Church in HonIou. 
ouce preached a great sermon uu 
judgment, in which he repre
sented judgment as the »upr«me 
thing in (he life of au eaineKt .iiid 
hottest iitun, tnv on*- Kr*al 
(uwald wiikli t e  sas luovtug

■. w'. because he wants to make 
work perfect.

What was the Idea that  Jesus 
nl nf Judgment? l ie  thought  u 

.• H lii ' 'vitable for man. and he
I'licd all lite as movlim to* 

..t'il ih^ g rea t  last judgim iit Wo 
.» I’oi know* how niucli the por* 
i.iy.il III ou r  Ichson is symbolic, 

but a t  .*»*y ra te  U is syniboli** of 
a real fa* t

It IF not surprising that men 
K̂ hmild f**ar Judginenl. as much 
as tlu'.v .'cek it They wanl Ju*1j!- 
m**ni l« be lair and reasonable. 
T iny do not want lo be in the 
lii.mis of sotim ui'hitrarv jn*ig.‘ 
a ii'i a ul be* sauy* d by picjuduo 
• I bv bale.

111!

s? lT (E bV  this is true in »-very 
sphere of honest lilt* and la

.1 taught that we ar.* lo be 
Judifi'd by a God of lov»*. who 

jiiHl«'i'>tands all that eiit**rK into 
itie Gidgment Yet lie imlit-aod 
lliaf this Judgment would bo 
siiTii If It was also loving

It would reveal all sham and 
preteiiFe ill life. It was a Judg
imiit in which littl** deeds *»1 
kiiulnesM and gmitle wurd.  ̂ would 
outweigh all profeHsion of right- 
eousiiesK wliere there had been no 
smeerity oi kindness in act or 
»  ord

S*i w « have this striking por- 
*rayal of m>nn* of those w Ito pro- 
les>wd the must being turlod 
away in spil*  ̂ of their ila ii 
wliU* thoFe who had yivtu a cup 
ol cultl walei, III the name ol 
J* US. tu a (Itlisty woman w**i 
approved by Ghrist. thuui'.h lh*>

bor. The artist does no* wish to ' felt their own miiw*iiihiiieFS. 
produce something cheap or 
wortliless He values judgment 
upon hi-, wotk and h * In • nxiou: 
tu sa(l.*ty the critics w1m‘ know 

Th# hone I workinua wants hiN 
work to stand the test lb* does 
not r«>**nl the discovery ol ôim-

The t*aching ol the lesson ik S.i 
c.ear and plain thai words cun 
add hardly aiiythim: to ih** t«- 
aliiy of iTirist's great pictur*-. Ad 
life moves t* ward the ^udgm *i. 
of an e iatt.iig but a ju »i, ii.:h:- 
eou . and loving God

TR Y A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  PAYS

Location of Second 
Of 3 Wells Made

CISCO, May 19.— Loiution ha« 
been made for the second of the 
serie. of three well* to be drilled 
Ju»t north of Ciaco by the Ixme 
Star company in contract with 
irroup of local operator*.

The fir»t well, the Kincixde N’o. 
1, i.< utill cleaninir out after a ehot 
M.inlay.

The second will be drilled on t'le 
I'hillipB 9<i acre tract, and wil! b ■ 
a nuarter-miie Koutheuat of the 
l.onc Star Kincadc. It will be lo
cated i.llO feet from th<’ north li >e 
and 70:i fei t from the line of
li, * ’ ’hil i|ia.

( elbir and elush pit are bein ■ 
.lay and rip rnat.o ial.-* are b.*inK 
moved in. DiilliiiK " ill .<tart with 
in a week or ti ll days, tiallaiflici 
and laiwhoii. who drilled lb.’ Kill 
ca.;.- well, V. ill drill this aim.

Merchants Would 
Continue Rodeos

Coiitiiiuunce of rod«*o pre.'*eiit:i 
lioiiK on Trades Day waj* voted for 
by merchants wh*» finance th*- i»r*» 
grams ut u meeliiig at the l.xric 
theatre W**tln*sday moiniiig.

*rhut the riMleos. which have 
l*e**ii piesent**d h>’ the inenhanls, 
off**r th*' more attendaiue iiiler#-t 
for ih*' money than any *»!hei 
furiii of prugiam 'ind ur*‘ stiictly 
a will feaUin*, wa;' cile«l hy
H. C. Davis, Ntn-retary of the 
Chaniber of l ’»niimrrc**, as the rea
son why the uh1«*o program.'! aie to 
be continued.

FLOWED UP OLD GOLD RING
SILVKRTO.N, Ore. When Fred 

Knight plowed in a field near here 
he turned up u guhl ring in per* 
feet condition. It was identified 
IIM one lo.st by F)(J Finlay, now dead, 
more than 12 years ago.

FRIDAY, M A Y  28. 1984

I Barbers to Attempt 
To Cage the Lions

! OuUtandtnK amonjf the 
played Tuesday aft,moon

KameK 
tn the

ikastland Soft Ball league wai the 
ImpoK'nK contraat in acore, 14-1 
in the Fiiculty-Fii-p department

C. o f C. 'voti from I.iona 8-tJ 
. I lid S 'rvic  • Station men more 
i!ic:i doubled run* niml'iaed by the 
u l e ill \vhicl> .llie teacher* held 

th ■ f i ie  iicn down lo one aolu run. 
M.cli-.nic. 2’M 2. ‘

EASTLAND VS. BRADY
E.irtbiml Horiic-d Krug* will 

piny till- MO'ie Si. iiii.h O iler* from  
Brady m-xt Sunday on Welch field 
lit .'1 ii'ilm'k. uecordiliK tu I. E. 
Spnldinv;, in!i:iaK'‘r uf the Kaat- 
lai.d le.iK.

I \i ul 1; 1.11 the ere. tiun o f  fence* 
; ir iicticnlly cuii.pleted and ia ex- 

i p..i ti d wi'l be dune ill tile leiiiaiii- 
I Her i.f the current week. A fte r  
th.' work i* iMiiipletcd Spaulding 
.lid tbat we will "T ru th fu lly  po*- 
*e> uiic uf tbc beat ball plant* in 
West TeXllv."

The ti iiiii i. open fur game* 
..itii .'..i:. uiiiateur « r  neiiii-profe*- 
-i..!tal t.-uiii.

.-\rcbeulu;ri.'*t* found tfO tuna of 
di.-l»'. ill an uiicient Egyptian 
tiiiiib. Su wive* went to the coun
try. even then, eh?

'I liirteen otla-r citie* have been 
found tu have higher wind* than 
Chicuiru, but V. ithuut «tuckyard.i 
they can hardly be a* xtruiig.

M A N ’F H E A R ! STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE
W. I.. .Adam* wa* bloated *o 

v. .h ga- tbut hi* heart often ini**- 
I'd beat* a fter eatinir. Adlerika rid 
him o f all ga*. and now he eat* 
an^'thinK and feel* fine. Cumer 
llriig Store.

car under

f;. N. CLATO N DIES

Kur. r.il ,crvic.>" were held !'un 
iny nftc.n.Min in Ih - Colony com 
.•unity f ,1 <; .V. ( li.t m 7;i, who 
died .-'nlord.iy niuriiini; ut 4:.'!0 at 
the hon e o f .M v. It. A. Liitham, a 
di URht I. Servicej were held from 
the I uthani rc*id. nee in Ci*co and 
burial took p'uce in Oukwood 
cemetery, Cinco.

M. Claton, who ha* neveral 
children in E.'wlland county, had 
ton.' 10 Ci*co from the home o f a 
d*m.hfe • at 1 hroi kmortun ta live 
with Mr*. Latham and her hua- 
band only two week* before hi* 
death.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Illnea* of Tom 
Brown, file euxtodian in the Ad
jutant General’* office, ha* Inter
rupted the service o f probably the 
*tate capitol’a longeat-time em
ploye. Brown ha* been in the 
Adjutant-Generul's department a* 
porter and file custodian since 
.‘tpanish-American war days. A 
beautiful penman, he has for 
year* written the name* of Na
tional Guard officers in the com
mission* is«ued to them. Dave 
Mitchell has been a porter in the 
.••ame office for 43 years. j

-Alex Phillips ha* almost a.* long 
service as porter to the State Su- j 
pr< me Court. Hugh Green has 
been porter in the Governor's of- I 
fice since he came to Austin after 
the Gulveston flood. I

Henry McBride, another of the 
Capitol’s famous porters, was their 
dean when he retired four years | 
D.Yo. He antedates the present I 
state Capitol. In fact, he ia re- i 
sponsible for it. In burning trash I 
in the attorney-general’s office in \ 
the old .state capitol, equipped with , 
stoves, he marie so big a fire that 
the building was destroyed.

NEW. 
FORD' 

V 8
Defin ite  reasons fo r  the superior performance and 

efficiency o f  the N-type engine
THERE’S no guesaing about the superiority of V-type engines. They hold 
every major record on land, on water and in the air. For years they have 
been used for the finest motor cars in this country.

W e designed a V-type engine for the Ford because it has certain basic, 
fundamental advantages that cannot be duplicated in any other type. It costs 
more to build a V-type engine— a great deal more. But we absorb that cost 
for the sake o f getting better performance on the road. Flere are just a few 
o f the advantages o f Ford V -8  design:

TEXAS BEAUTIFIES YARDS
AUSTIN. — Texas municipalities 

have entered upon a practical cam
paign for beautified yard» and 
home gardenM. Austin, Temple, 
San Marcofl and many other placen 
are offering reduced lummer 
water rrtee to encourage home 
gardening.

FLIE S  IN PLA N E  A T  94
TORONTO, Ont.--Thoma» W. 

Davii had just made hia first air
plane flight at 94. His next am
bition is to see a National Hockey 
league game which, he says, he has 
hitherto been **t6« busy”  to see.

MORE EFFICIENT DESIGN— Th# Ford 
V-8 #ngin# it mor# efficient because the eight 
cylinders are divided into two thort bank* of 
four each and placed oppoeite each other in 
a compact V-shape design *  instead of being 
strung out in a long straight line.

ONE-PIECE CASTING  of cylinder blocks, 
crankcase and exhaust passages. An exclusive 
Ford*V-8 engine feature that means better 
performance and economy. Keeps operating 
parts in permanent alignment by providing 
exceptional rigidity for entire engine. Also 
increases smoothness, gives longer life to bear
ings and all moving parts.

SHORTER C R AN K S H AFT*C om pact V- 
type design o f Ford engine permits usw of 
shorter, more rigid crankshaft. This reduces 
eihratson.

BETTER FUEL D ISTRIB U TIO N— Shorter 
and more direct fuel passages to cylinders 
increass engine efficiency.

SIMPLER COOLING SYSTEM— Ford V-8 
design brings all cylinders close together and 
results in simpler cooling system within the 
engine. The Ford V- 8 has two water pumps.

MORE E F F ia B N T  LUBRICATION —  Oil 
lines are shorter in the Ford because of V-8 
design. Lm  distance for oil to travel. More 
efficient lubrication.

GREATER SMOOTHNESS because of inher- 
endiy correct engine balance rsaulting from 
90* V-8 design with 90* spacing of crank- 
throwi on fully counterbalanced crankshaft. 
Pracision wtighing of pistons and connecting- 
rods assures accuratt running balance.

INQREA5ED BODY ROOM— Ford V-8 an- 
gine takes up lees apace hood because of 
shorter, more compact design. That permits 
more o f car’s length to be used for the pos- 
sengers. It is one Meaoti why the Ford V -g 
has mere ififersor room Mess mny other low- 
pri<e cor.

PROVED p e r f o r m a n c e — V -type .ngin.. 
hold .very major record on land, on water and 
in the air. (Seaplane.) In every ie«t, (hey ihow 
their superior efficiency and performance.

'ThoM are the advantaget nf the V-typa 
deiign. The foremoK engineer! in the country 
acknowledge the superiority o f this type of 
engine and use it in the finest automobiles, 
speed boats and airplanes. Only (he Ford gives 
you a V-8 cylinder engine for less than $2100.

. Ford V- 8 U (he most remarkabla en
gine ever built because it combines V-8 per- 
f^ormance with economy. I i  J tlirrr, mor, 
hormpown per gallon of /,„/ than eny Ford 
n g m ,  ever kuill. Dynaniometir tests prove it 
in the laboratory. Ford owners by the thou
sands hava proved it on the roed. They know 
at you will know, that no car costs lew to uwn 
and run than the New Ford V-8.

I N    FOkD DEAI.RRS ' R A D IO
VARANS r WARINO ,|is PKNNSYl!
t . iO ,  a , ,  „ „ y  TkmtJay m t fo lo rn k u
BroUia.lm , Sy.lrni, E..Ur„

I. Ih. mmnnm.—"Wa„h Th, fo.J, o.

1 1 2 - I N C H  W H E E L B A S E*515“'
/  9_ • H-‘ Irrilhl. i,U,.ry^'-Prri eW ,„ r , ,j„ „w,. ,

Crerfk C om p ly .}  lo>  er»r#.

COMPARE PRICE, PERFORMANCE, ROOMINESS AND EQUIPMENT AND SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOU CET IN A FORD V -8
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New Books Just 
Received at the 

Eastland Library

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

Tiaifedy, PhyllinA Mmlcrii
Bm tl'y.

I.amb In Hi« Bosom, Millor. I’u- 
litzor prixo winnini; Ktory.

Jonathan’s Oanuhtfr, I.ida l.ar- 
limore. ’

Kinily's t'losAinjr, Muruan-t W.
Jackson.

l.onit Remcmhi-rcd, McKinley 
Kantor.

The New Dealers, Unofficial 
Observer. i

Belinilu Urove, Helen .Ashton.
Before the Fact, Francis lies.
Travail of Hold, K. F. Benson. I
Mammon, Hercival Wren. '
.Nod, Freeman Uncolii.
Mrs. Green’s OaUKhter in laiw, 

Nelia G. White.
The White Cockatoo, Mitrnon 

G. Kberhart.
Spy Glaas Kanpe, Geo. .M. John

son. I
.ŝ old fur a SutiK, Klixaheth Her-1 

tart.
Three Killers, Kli Colter.
.Mystery of JHC Kaiich, W. C. 

Tuttle.
Public library open .Mondays,' 

Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur
days, 2 to 5:JU p. in.

I Presbyterians Are ! Thomas L  Blanton 
I Facing Problems For Re-Election

At Their Assembly

Elastland Office 
Winner of $100 

Sales Contest

Eastland Personals

By IIKNRY B. HKNSON
sta ff ('oiTcspomi»'nt 

, i LKVKLANI). May 22. At 
; It Hsl thifc proMomu were to 

ly  front prw's at K<*s»i«»n of tho 
I 140th (ienoral sAs.'<emb)y of the 
I Pn -ibyterian ( ‘hurch of the II. S. 
‘ \ which opened here Wednes
day.

ConifrcAsman Thomas L. Blan
ton, in a Ktatement iseued in 
WHhhiiitftuii, formally announces 
hiK cantldiacy for re-election.

As ^roundx for Hskim; your sup- 
l'(»rt Judtre Blanton submits hie 
n eorti of .';<Tviee and intimati* 
know'led f̂e of {government

Kxeept a." to the return of i . , . . .. » .
.. , ’ * u* u I I national refnjfs'ration contest, r . ithe .>«aloon'». ‘ ajfainst which I wa»i -- -....  * . .1
unalterably pledt^ed,*' he declarea

KiV<t p iiie of $100 for making: 
, thf ifieate-t numher of jfa> re- 
I fiia:etulor <hI(‘> in any city in the 
! country the yiixe of Ka^tlHnd dur- 
iiiK .April has been awarded the 
Ka>tltthd office t»f the ( ommunity 

I Natural (ias ( ’ompaiiy by juilK̂ ea 
; (»f the American (iae .Association,

clear viaion window ventUation 
both front and rear. This typ« 

.  ~  , v  rx  I t  r  i ventilation is standard on all Ford
Mr. and Mm A. K, Powell « f  ] Qnly one control U

Kl 1’iu.o arrived Sunday for a two , „p ^ „te  any HSgle
week, vmit with hm Hi-ter and her, turning out.
husband, Mr. and .Irs. ui is . . effecting the streamUnc

, .. I of the rar, thin new ayatem boa
I.. M. Flcwelh n of Ranker waa wiiidowa alide back, forminr > 

in (he city nn hpHl huainoa ,hrouifh which air ia drawn
Mi..a Ib .lford Hamdalc »

Itivck. niidKr WHS an Kaatlaml' ThcoiilyrhaiiB . il, the Ford
chHŝ iH assembly is a reinforco- 
ment in the rear section of the 
frame and special springe front

Will Rogers and Louise Dresser are united again in family 
felicity in **David Harupn,’* the new Fox film in which the 
famous humorist has his latest stellar role, 2PB

.More than 2,000 churchmen and 
laymen were in the city for the 
gathering, which will continue 
through May :t0. |

One bothersome schism, involv- 
I  ing a deep vale of fundamental-1 
ism; a heresy rase of wide lay in
terest; and the recurrent issue of 
church union were expected to en- 

 ̂ liven this year's meeting.
I Three Problems
' The.<4» were:
I 1. 1> uling with a schism cen
tering around the Kev. J. Ures- 

< hum Machen, rock-ribtieil fundu- 
\ mi ntalist.

2. Pressing o f heresy charges 
against IVurl S. Buck, tiiissiuiiary

that he has been one of the lead-

turneti author.
Cunsideratiuii

I ers in the House in supporting 
' President Roosevelt’s Recovery 
program.

His statement follows:
“ To My ( ’onstituents:
“ As grounds for asking your 

vote and support for re-election, 1 
submit my r**cord of aer>ice, inti
mate knowledge of every detail of 
government business both in the 
llnitetl States and foreign coun
tries, and wide legislative exper
ience.

“ Kxcept as to return of saloons 
against which i was unalterably 
pledged, 1 have l>een one of the 
leaders in the House in supisirting 
Pre.«ii<lent Franklin D. Roo.sevelt,

vi.-itor Wednesday. I
.Miss Wilma 'I'homas of Cisco I 

wa.- in Kastland W'e«lnes<iuy.
.Miss .Melba Ray of Cisco was an

V. WilliHiiiK, K«.- company ' local ’ ,
mam,Iter, was advU. d hy t. leprum vuntom from ■
from New Yoik today. RanB- r Wedne.-day were: Jam«|

Winnin.ir of th, April award by Alla Ray Kuykendall. I
th 
in

and r.-ar to accomodate the extra- 
sized and heavier LeBaron euxtem 
body. Power ia supplied by the 
reKulur Ford V-type b-cylinder 
enitine--of KO horsepower. ’Thiaxr, ai«. rai'aai aav̂ aas'i • • a I* L t.' » ' wi is wa a. a • • aaav

local gu.-* company puts them ’ J'**'*̂  ■***̂ ” **'̂ ’̂ I plant otsures the same smooth and
scoring distance of the grant! Buth ‘̂mith and B. K. tamer. ,

,, , , , union “ f , poliiics for reotioinie recovery.
U'n,t.-d »*re.-hyteriu,is with Pres-, ^  ,„y , ,
hyt.'i'iuny of the U. S. A. American peo-

l.ay,mm and cleiBy sit t.,Brtl,er j  , the
ul the a.-tsi’inbly, as both ' ' ......

and in fighting for hU plans and

Penniy Woodsmen 
Awaiting Bad Luck LYRIC SU N D A Y

WF.I.tSBORO, Pa.—  B. lieviiiit
that white foxei briiiic bad luck, I 
many woodsmen in this district' 
tutlay were waitinir for xomethinx 
untortunate to happen fullowiiiK 
th.' report that an albino fox had 
b. en siBhted in the Tioita state 
forest.

Alhiniam ia very unusual amonx 
foxes, accordinB to Forest Ranicr 
K N. Is.nckes, o f Antonia. The 
albino fox was reported seen in 
th.' vicinity of Goodall forest 
fire observation t>*er, but no 
woo<l.-man seems to know the ori- 
icin of the belief that such an ani
mal biinits had luck.

Ahs.dutely white foxes are n..t 
native to Pennaylvania.

CRCKKETTS VIOLIN IN
SAN ANTONIO MUSEUM

.SAN ANTONIO.— Davy Croik- 
ett’a violin now has been added to 
the historical collection at Witte 
.Memorial museum here. It was 
located throuirh T. S. Quinn, a vio
lin maker o f Russelville, Ala., and 
purchased by Mayor C. K. Quin. 
The instrument of the famous 
frontiersman was made in 181*1 
Its record is traced from Crockett 
to his son, then to the Tom Hollis 
family o f Franklin, Tenn., and Is 
fully authenticated.

a law
; mukiiiB hfuly ami th.- supreme 
I court o f the church. It is the 
' second Kcneral ass.'nibly to meet 
I hi re since 1875.

Doctrinal Variances 
Breach between the two Pres- 

' byterian irruups came early in the 
I  Wth Century in Scotland. OriB- 
I inally more a political severance 
than a reliBious difference, doc
trinal variances since have crept 
in to widen the break.

Clev.dand Presnyterian minis
ters who were to have voted on 
the union question in advance of 
the sessions, decided aBoin't such 
a ballot believinx that an opinion 
of one larye Bruup mitcht influ-
i nce the entire assembly.

Ayainst Mrs.
“The Good

Buck, author of

Piesidei.t means to try out and 
pul into i-ffect his recovery pro- 
yriiin,

.As a reward for loiiy, active 
s. rvii-e. iiiy Culleuyue.-. have us- 
siyn.'d me to memh. rship on the 
ini|Mirtaiit Comniiltee on Appro- 
I riation:., which B>ves me an excel
lent opiHirtunity to eliminate all 
items nut authorized by law, and 
to save annually larye sums of 
money for tax-payers.

Wholly at my own expense, 
 ̂and without cost to the Govem- 
, ment. I have had ri'printed ex- 
I cerpts from the daily Record of 

Conyress, yiviny you voters a 
ylimpse of the kind of work I per
form in Conyri'ss. As the rail- 
ruails are pai.l by the year for

prize for laryest numlier of sales 
between April 1 and June 30. 
which is heiny compet.-d for by 
yas conipanii-s over the entire na
tion.

Ku.itland pui'cha.ses of the n.'W 
air cooled yu.- refriyerators re
flet t increa>iny national sales 
which have alriu.ly put the fac
tory .’>,000 boxes iM-himI produc
tion sehi'.lule, .Mr. Williams said. 
'I'her.' wi re as many Kl.-ctrolux 
yas refriyerators sol.I in Texas in 
.April ii.s were purchuseil all o f 
lust veiir. Williunis’ rep.irts show.

Two other memhi rs of the Lone 
Star Gas Syst.-m won piiz.-s for 
.Apiil -ales in th.- sum.' contest. 
The Dallas Gas t'oiiipany won 
first in their p.ipulatioii ela.ss; 
uUo till- .Municipal Gas Company 
in Hillshoro.

. . . . .  economical performance for th*
Mrs. C. A. Byer. is visitmy in , hundreds

'''\  M n 1 VI o f thousan.ls of other Ford V-8J. M. Perkins acoompanieii .Mr*.
Perkins to Hot Sprinys, Ark. curs.

Miss Ro.salie Leslie, social di
rector, Si'ottiah Rite dormitory, i 
Austin, will nut be home until the 
middle of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. KIbert Kilhom of 
('hirkafha, Okla.. are visitiny his 
parwits, .Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Kil-

Buth the 7-passenger Sedan and 
the Limousine come fully eqoippad 
with five Martin Air Wheels and 
low pr.'ssure tires, twin dalux* 
horns, trunk carrier, and special 
chromium Lumpers front and 
rear. Choice of colors include 
black, dark blue and dark green 
all harmoniously striped.Miss Joyce Johnson returned 

home Monday from Clarendon and ^
will spend the summer with her, G & I  V e s t o n  R f l t i s e s  
mother, .Mrs. J. I.. Johnson, who §  | * f  T  kc S
hail as her yuests over the week
end Misses .Mamie and Louise —
Wolffurth of LublMMk, and Mm. GALVESTON, Tex.—  Restora- 
E. C. Blaiikeii.'hip. her dauyhter tion of 5u per cent of the salsu7  
Mias Betty Lee Blankenship, and reductions for Galveston public 
Miss Leshia Word of Fort Worth, school teachem last year luu bean 

The Hillsboro cum- Saturday to Monday. voted by school board trustaes for
paiiy won first prize in a nation-! H. E. Driscoll and Hunter next Sept. 17. 
ul yii.- refriyerutor contest last (;e„rye of the Eustlanil county ad- Cuts ranged from 8 to 20 per 
year. ; mini.strution office were among cent last year, pending on salaries

Sinclnir Lost Voice 
In His Campaign

handling mail, and all postal em- 
Eurth,” for months j ployees receive annual salaries, it 

of 1*J32 and I'JliS a universal b<-st has not cost the Government one 
seller, and its sequels, charges of extra penny to send these exci rpts 
heresy will be brought. - to you through the mail, and I

A missionary in China, where ' have felt that you were entitled to 
sheubsorbed the background fo r , know about the standing and work

.SAI’KA.ME.NTO, Cal. —  i f  Up
ton .Sineluir, author and candidate 
for the Democratic yuhernatorial 
nomination, doesn’t receive as 
many votes as expected in this 
district he can place the blame on 
that worst of all political tragedies 
— a lost voice.

Notified their candidate had 
temporarily lost his speech because 
of a cold and en.'ryetic campaign
ing activitie.s, his manayem here

those from the county relief of
fice who attended a case workers 
meet in Baird Wedne.sday.

Beth Judkins and Robert Mc- 
Glamery, who graduated from 
Weatherford Junioc college last 
week, have returned to I'Ustland.

New Era Ford Seven 
Passenger Sedan and 

Limousine Introduced

received.

------  ' CRICKET BATTLE BEGUN
Automobile dealers and the pub- ■ POCATELLO, Idaho.__Th* bat

he generally are demonstrating tie against yrasthoppan and Hor

st which Sinclair was to appear.

When editors di.sagree. Paul Muni and Douerla-s Dumiirille 
in a hit from ihe Sunday feature at the I.vric Theatre, 
Warner Bros.’ hit ” Hi. N e llie !”  Others in the ea.st are 
(ilenda Farrell, .Ned Sparks and Roheit P.arrat.

BARN BLOWN 300 FEET and . l.-ctrical storm, a large barn 
ANDOVER, B.— They have heluiiyiiiy to Neil Bryson was up- 

sonie pretty stiff lirei zes around rooted utid blown 300 feet away. 
Andover sometimes. For instanee, S.-veral telephone imles in its way 
during a recent severe rain, wind were kniM-ked down.

DON’T MISS THE

Style Show
AT THE FASHION

Saturdatf!
Benefit

EASTLAND  CIVIC LEAGUE

Admission 10c

MAKE r e s e r v a t io n s  a t  
THE FICWER SHOW

Each Modeling two to three £owns

SPECIAL FEATURl'T) 
ENTERTAINMENT ADDED

Beautiful Gowns 

Bezutiful Girls

A N  EVENT FOR MEN jM f ' 
a n d  WOME'V

her writings, she later surrend
ered her credentials as u mission
ary, under heresy accusations. 
This has failed to satisfy the 
(unilamt ntalists, who object to 
various parts of “ The Good 
Earth.’ ’ Their demurrers and de
mands for more .severe puiiish- 
loent are expected to provide py
rotechnics.

PiMsibility impends that a group 
of liberals in the church will coun
ter-attack by demanding that the 
foreign missions board reinstate 
.Mrs. Burk as a missionary.

Fundsmenlalists Bsttia
The Rev. J. Gresham Machen, 

storm center of the fundamental
ist battle, left the faculty of 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
because of its liberalism and fail
ure to adhere strictly to the fun
damentalist code.

He established a seminary in 
Philadelphia known as the West
minster Presbyterian Seminary 
and gathered around him a 
coterie of students, principally 
sons o f well-to-do fundamental
ists. Most of these have been 
from the South and from denomi
nations less liberal than the av- 
. rage Presbyterian.

The Rev, Mr. Machen will lead 
a movement to establish a new 
Board o f Foreign Missions in 
wliich only the old principles of 
fundamentalism will hold.

As for church union, even 
should this general assembly vote 
fur merger, the cause would have 
to run the gauntlet of two more 
assemblies in as many years be
fore being ratified.

A general program o f Christian 
progress and advancement will be

Con-
2.U0U

of your Representative in 
gross, who serves nearly 
miles away from you.

“ I have faithfully kept every 
pledge I have made to the people. 
During the past five months that 
my opponents have been actively 
campaicniiig against me, Con- 
gres.-: has been in continuous ses
sion, and I have been k>'pt busy 
here in Wa.shington working U! 
hours p.-r day. I feel that I

Former Eastland 
Man Named Editor 

The Mission Times
Joe T. Cook, former Eastland 

newspaper man. who has b.'en ad
vertising manager o f the Mission 
Times ul Mi.-sioii, Texa.s, since 
January. I'.t33, has been made 
editor of the paper.

Cook, a graduate o f the Texas 
State University, served as editor-

metropolitan centers,
The new models comprise a 7- 

pa.ssenger Sedan and a Limousine, 
both having bodies by LeBaron,

tons more will be distributad.

should n niain at my post of duty in-chief of the university
here until Congress adjourns, re
gardless of my political interests, 
but I have an abiding faith that if 
I remain on the job and perform 
well my duties, you good people 
will take care o f me on election 
day. If Congre.ss should adjourn 
in time, I will then try

Daily Texan, 
year there.

during his
paper,
senior

the best campaign possible of my 
district.

Sincerely, your friend, 
s L. ^Ii

Christmas Package 
Several Months Late
FORT WORTH.— A Christmas "M e and of 

to make package addressed to U. S. Mar- Both downward, folding con-

“Thomas tlanton."

Texas Farn^rs Got 
$48,000,000 From 

A.A.A. Payments
ON, (l;

shal J. R. Wright and sent from an 1 veniently out of the way when 
office building not more than not in use.
seven or eight blocks from his own! Those who require a Limousine 
office has just turned up. ' body have in the Ford V-8 Limou-

“ Better late than never,”  W right' sine an unusually roomy and hand- 
mused, as he viewed the brown and : somely appointed coach, with a 
green suits o f pajamas, neckties' specially designed three piece j 
and handkerchiefs tent by Guy | safety-glass partition separating , 
Waggoner. The package, it was the driver’s seat from the passen-1 
explained, had been put away by ger compartment. As in the case | 
a deputy who forgot it, until an- of the Sedan, all windows are o f I 
other deputy discovered it. ‘ safety glas.s, with the latest type'

TICK BITE CAUSED DEATH
REDMOND, Ore.— A  bit* by a 

the celebrated custom body crafts-' wood tick carrying spotted fever 
men, mounted on standard Ford infection caused the death of Jlai 
V-8, 112 inch wh>-elbase chasse*. j  Cram, Crooked river couatry 
The cars are produced by the New , stockman.
Era Motors Corporation of New ' __
York City and sold exclusively by I ~ ~
Ford dealers the country over. 1 

The Sedan body is o f all steel | 
con.structiun upholstered in finest'
Bedford cord and woolen fabric. 
broadcloth. Rear cushions are o f I 
the extra comfortable, bolster \ 
type. DeLuxe fittings give a lux- | 
urious finish to the interior. The 
two auxiliary seats in the rear are 

the Pullman type.

YO U R  BARBER
It Your Most Impartaat A seat 

To Propor Groomiag

REGULAR 

VISITS TO THE

Connellee Hotel 
Barber Shop

IMokot For Porfoct UucUrataad* 
ing at to What Applio* to Yoor 

Particular Naad*.

IT TAKES THE WORMY OFF 
YOUR MIND AS TO WHETH

ER YOU LOOK GOOD 
OR NOTI

WASHINGTON, Hay 21. —  
Texas farmers recaived $46,000,- 
000 in AAA payments, an analysis 
showed today. |

Southern farmerk * received 64 
per cent of the crop reduction 
funds paid so far. Bkit the tide of 
federal money will |hift soon to 
other sections.

About $186,000,000 had been 
paid in crop restriction programs.

presented during the course of the i Cotton growers got^ $112,600,000
assembly.

Other Exhibitors 
Want Permisision 
To Show ‘Old Rip’

Other parties besides Robert 
L. Ripley, creator of the syndicat
ed feature, "Believe It or Not,”  
are endeavoring to obtain “ Rip,”  
famed horned frog of Eastland, 
for exhibition this summer at the
World’s Fair.

The names of the parties who 
are endeavoring to obtain Rip for 
exhibition at the fair were not 
made public, but it is expected 
that the Frog will obtain public
ity for Eastland under some aus
pices.

o f this and wheat raisers $67,000,-
000.

COLORADO ELK SCARCE
OURAY, Colo.—  Elk, which 

usually come down from the high
lands about this time of year to 
feed, the very scarce this year. 
Continued good grazing, and light 
snowfall on She peaks are given 
as reasons for their preference for 
the high places.

NOTICE
CITY TAXPAYERS!

C IT Y  OF EASTLAN D
The second inatallment for city taxes is now due. After 
May 31 all unpaid city taxes will be delinquent and pen* 
alty and interest added. Pay your taxes now and save

the difference

I C
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PREPARES FOR
FRONTIER DAYS

i f f y

CHEYE.NNE, Wyo. —  Looking 
ahead to the annual celabratian of 
Frontier Days, to be staged late 
this summer, Cheyenne business 
men already have subicribad $4,- 
265 for expense* of the great 
rodeo.

I t

I'tivitie.s his manager* nare | growing interest in two mon crickeU storied nearly two
forced to cancel a meeting i^^ge new Ford model* recently' month* early this year when of-

put on display throughout tho.ficial* distributed 40 tons o f mix- 
country—  particularly in New 'ed grasshopper bait, ahippod hor* 
York, Chicago and other large by the federal govemmenL Sixty

:s
!3s

:ei

c
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TO HONOR GEN. MacARTHUR.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. —  Gen. 

Dougla.s MacArthur, highest o ffi
cer in the United States army, 
who was bom in Little Rock, will 
be the honored guest at the 
Arkansas-Raylor football game| 
here Oct. 13. General MacArthur 
has announced he will attend.

AND
p l e n t y  o f  c h a ir s  f o r  y o u r  COM FORT!

0 ^ 0

77,e F A S H I O N

SWEDEN GETS RIDING BID
STOCKHOLM. —  Sweden has 

been invited to send an army cav
alry team of three officers and six 
horses to the international riding 
competition in Dublin, Ireland, 
Aug. 7 to 11.

Eaatland Newest Udie*’ Store
Eastland

North Side Square

California grows 85 per cent of 
the lemons consumed in North 
America— and that doesn’t in
clude any uf the Hollywood va
riety. I

SAFEGUARD TEXAS
The bcBt interest of Texas demand that the Attorney Gen
eral be free from corporate influences and partisan political 
obligations.
The Attorney General’s office must not be a “political trad
ing post.’’
The election of William McCraw will insure the 6,000,000 
people of Texas a dependable, capable and fearless lawyer.

W illiam  M cGraw
of Dallas County for

ATTORNEY GENERAI. -
(Political z^dvertiiicmcnt)
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Drouth Program 
Is Announced By 

Harry L  Hopkins

Voting Strength 
Of County This 
Year To Be 6,572

Political Races of 
State Are Changed 

During Past Week

FINEST AND
f r ie n d l ie s t
HOTEL

S A T B t  p̂«Mi 

M IBAKBa BT

WASHTNCTOV. Muy IK. Ked- 
eral Kim*igeney Adminiji-
trutur Hairy Hopkins today an
nounced aiioptiun of u drouth re
lief prognui) e.stiinated to cost in 
excess of $riO,iH)U.OOO.

The plan applies particularly to 
North and South Dakota, Minne
sota and Wisconsin. It was be
lieved that other states would 
benefit substantially in view of 
Hopkins observatiA>n the drouth 
relief policy would be extended to 
other areas as 4he in ed is show n.

m tUMCHBOM 
H Man 

m UNMBB 
fl Matt

Bluff Branch 
Votes To Keep 

School Taxes
tin T B i

PASO del NORTE
J.I.CllANiy
aAM*«u

LAW PROTECTS FROGS

H HAMILTON, Ont.— A law for- I 
WddinK the killin,; o f frogs for 

XlMir Ufa. which am consideied a 
M icacy, during May and 

4u a* has ba«n passed fiere.

I .After canvassing returns o f the 
rei'ent si’hool election at Bluff

I- branch which was# held to decide 
if the school tax would b«* de
creased from $1 to 50 cents per 

j$I00 valuation, the commissioners 
.declared that the election was le- 
j fral and that the decreas*' failed to 
I carry.
! The Vote was 11 against and 8 
' for.

Four Additional 
Rural School To 

Get FERA AidWhy be
N E R V O U S

I

a time-tMted. hannlaaâ  
prtparation, ooinpounded by a

in nervous disordeiw
-— rtlief of Sleeplessness,

- IjMInbUlty, Nervous Indigestion, 
nsfisous Headache, Restlessness, 

a the Blues and Hysterical Con* 
ditiona.
During the more than fifty years 
ainee thu preparation was first 

* used, numoerless other nerve 
•etletives heve cutne—and gone, 

d But the old reliable has always 
been la constsmtly increasing 

I, demand.
(M y one medicine fits this dis* 

gCriptton.
O R . M I L E S

NERVINE

keceiit I'uiiimuiiicatiunii to the 
1 county school superintendent from 
the office.s o f the federal relief 

. adiiiinislration in Austin advise 
that four schools in Kastland coun
ty, in addition to 10 other schools 
for which grants were approved 
recently, will receive grant.s from 
the administration.

 ̂ Schools which will receive the 
grants are (jeurge Hill, Urandview, 

. Okra and Shady drove. A pe- 
‘ culiur outgrowth of the grunting 
of the funds is the fact that the 
money is for he continuance of 
school terms whose terms, in most 

. instances, are over.
Confidence on the part o f the 

teachers that the grants would be 
made prompted their voluntary 
teaching even though the shadow 
of uncertainty of pay was in evi
dence.

If you ar* nervous, den't wait 
to get betlAT. You may geS 
wferae Take De. Mika HarkiM.
You ran get Dr. Miles Narvina 
—Ukluid and Effervescent TaL- 
Itla—at your drug store.

MCiPEO 98 PERCENT
bterviews with 800 people who 

UMd or were using Dr. 
X ll*« Nervine showed that 784 
bad been definttely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 44 
to 1 ohai^a of lielpuig you worth 
frying?
Cm  a package of Dr. Milea 
Nervine today If  It falls to help 
you -take Ihe empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 

he WiiJ rffmut your money.

Votini;,, strenjHh in Kastland 
county for 11*34 elections is e.’̂ ti- 
mated at G,*72 votes, accu/din :̂ to 
information from Iht* office of 
Tax Collector T. D. CoojHtr. The 
total number of poll tax receipts 
issued for 1^34 in 0,072, an in
crease of 23 over 19.32. There are 
an estimated 500 exemptions for 
this year, which, added to the 
number o f poll taxes paid, makes 
a total votiny stren^h of 0,572.

In the o ff year of 11*33 the 
number o f ({ualificd voters in the 
county totaled 3,558.

A new box at Kastland has been 
added to the list this year, makirii; 
a total o f 27 boxus fgr the county.

The complete voHnif strenirth 
for each o f the Inixes in the county 
ftir tin- pas* three years is as fol
lows, with the date indicating the 
year in which poll tax was paid, 
nmkiii)i: the payer eligible to vote 
in the elections of the followintf 
>ear:

B<»x tSSS t»3‘.* ISSI
1. Km IIanJ. WARt.............SS2 1S41
1!. Ksneyr. city hsll .......  6S1 347 770
8. Tuilor    S3 12 24
4. Ssbanno .    3V 23 25
6. I'iRW*. ____ . 385 224 2»5
C. (Wo. we«t .    1U9< 745 945
7. kiBins WMrt 299 154 32i
5. lk-*«lrfiM»nN ..........  ISC ItU 159
9. Pknmmt . 139 55 141
19. AUii>«a« . . 62 10 4C
II. kiAoiiio ..... SO II 19
12 .... 2C3 14C £21
IS. (kinnaii 433 2»9 395
14 luUAir BranrX .11 12 3S
15. UkrH 97 16 79
15 ScrantÂ n .....    7i 52 48
IT. Nimrud . H8 4u 57
19. Ol<k-n    147 HI 176
19. Uothiin 51 19 49
.0 KuiiiDvy .......     Cl 25 44
21 Manifum ......   21 21 13
22. PlMi«nt Hill _________  33 20 3C
23. Staff _____________ ... 41 19 S3
24. Cook__________  42 22 4C
25. Ranr«r. Young srhoot.. - 481 275 545
25. Biting Stnr, vast . 179 71 171
2T Eaftland, oaat . S3M

Totalt C072 3553 C949
Total fXRiiipt umi .......  609

Crand total - ..................... - C672

Pioneer School 
Ellects Teachers

I  By GORDON K. SIIKAUKK 
I Dnited Press Staff <‘orre.-^poiuient 
I AUS'l'IN. lex. Ueadjustmi’iit 
lo f stul-* politnal race.s iuark«‘d the 
! past wt i k State School Superin- 
W' luleiit L. -A. \V uod ■ mily oppoii- 
I eiit withdrew.

Woods and Judire W. (V .Morrow, 
presidiiiK judKe of the court of 
criminal appeals, whose term ex
pires this year, are the only up- 

, opposed cuiuiidute.s.
They may still >r<*t oppo.sition. 

Filin>r time does not expire until 
I June 4. The t ally start iriven the 
political cani)iuii!:n, however, works 
ayain.st lute cundiducies. Many 
sourcis of political streiiirth ul- 

I re:uly are pledKed.
Withdrawal of A. M. Hlucknmn. 

, sthuol huperinti ndent at Mc- 
I'uiney, cleared the field for 
Woods. Hlackmaii wu.-: a division 
head in the state department of 
education under foiiiier superin
tendents. He has u larKe follow
ing.

Phil Sanders, Nucoifdoches, for
mer chairman of the appropriation 
committee of the hou.se, heretofore 
list(‘d a.s likely to run for state 
treasurer, will seek no office, 
state, county or di'^trict. State 
Treasurer Gharley PiM-khart instill 
l ift  with an opponent Kdward 
kex Waller.

The state railroad coiimu.'sion 
race s*’e:ii« d most likely to yet a 
late entry. 'I'hi. week ’'e\eral were 
beiny urr«*d to run. .Amony them 
were Walter Heck, funner repre 
sentative from Foil Worth; Wal 
ter ( ’ line. Wichita Full-s and Joe 
Hailey Morris, Dallas, a popular 
Youoy Democrat. A candidate 
for yovernor, it also was said, was

beiny importuned to switch to this 
race. He shows no intent to do so, 
although it would niiyhtily please 
at least one o f Uie oilier candi 
dates for Koveriiur.

Without additional entries, ('um- 
mission Chairman Lon Smith has 
three opponents, John Pundt, I>al- 
lus; H. O. Johnson, Houston, and 
James I.. McNeese, Dallas.

The next leyislniiire likely will 
transfer oil and can duties of the 
railroad commission to a separate 
body. This prospect deters some 
from enteiiny the race. Heck, how
ever, is particularly inten'sted in 
transportation problems,

(jer oral reports cominy to Aus
tin kept Attorney General Allred 
in the lead in the race for yover- 
nur thoukfh the Feryusoii i*Vrum 
claimed C. McDonald was out 
in front. Ueut. Gov. Kdyar K. 
W itt’s strength was ilemonstmted 
ill a Central Texas opening at Hel
ton, which U'cume the meci’a Fri
day of many automobile caravans. 
Cur sli4 kers said “ Win With W itt." 
Allred will yo into the same terri
tory for a 'I'eiiiple tuldress Monday. 
McDonald is h«*aiiiny toward the 
Panhuiulle and West Texas on a 
sptakiiiy tour. He will work back 
throuirh San Anyelo, Hrowiiwood 
and Fort Worth to a Saturday aft
ernoon date in Taylor, former 
home of Dan Moody.

Keimrts that Moody was “ for" 
various candidates have received 
no confirmation from him. ('lose 
|N>litica] friends exp«‘ct him to 
keep hands o ff at least until the 
run-off primary. ^

Small and Hunter forc<*s report
ed substantial yaiiis for the week 
and .̂ eem to l»e able to back the 
he « Iuim.< w ith fucU.

Report For The 
Eleventh Court 

of Civil Appeals

W OM AN DEAD AT  113
ANA* OKTKS, Wash. Kidal 

yo b lamrs oldest renident, Mrs. 
Julia Barkhauseii, died recently at 
113. She wu  ̂ a widow. Her hus
band settled here in 185B.

The followiny proreedinys were 
had the in the Court of Civil Ap
peals, Kleventh Supreme Judicial 
district:

Affirmed 'I'exas Kmployers In- 
surunce Assn. vs. K. G. Hurnetl,' 
lOustIund.

Reformed and Affirnu‘«l Con
solidated Gusolim* Co. vs. Jarecki 
Mfy. ( ’<)., Kastland.

Reversed ami Rendered W'. H. 
Stephens vs. Dee Dennis et al., 
Shackelford,

Ca. ês Dismissed U. A. McCul- 
ley vs. Mary Helle MeCulIey, (Co
manche (w rit o f cMTor piocet'd- 
inir).

Motions Submitteil— K. A. Mc- 
('ulley vs. Muiy Helle Mci’ulley, 
upp<-ll**e*s motion to affirm on cer
tificate; Hlunket State Hank of 
Hluiiket, 3'exa.s, vs. H. 3'. Redwiiie, 
appellee's motion for certiorari to 
perfect the recoiti; .Millie Hlack- 
burn et al. vs. The State o f Texas 
ex rel., Hnte Kchols et al., apiad- 
lant’s motion for reheariiiy; John 
Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co. vs. 
Fred N. Warren et al., app«dlant’s 
motion for reheariny; The First 
National Hank o f Knox City vg. 
Wm. K. Boyd et al., motion to per
mit filiny of supplemental tran
script.

Motions Granted it. A. McCul- 
ley vs. .Mary Helb* Mc('ulley, ap
pellee'» motion to affirm on cer
tificate; Blanket State Hank of 
Hlaiiket, Texas, vs. II. T. Redwiiie, 
appellee's iiiution for certioraii to 
perfect the record; The First .Na 
ti<mal Hunk of Knox ('ity  vs. Wm. 
K. Hoyd et al., motion to permit 
filiay o f supplemental transt ripl.

Motions Ovei ruled—Texa.^ A 
Hacific Ry. Co. vs. A. K. Rampy, 
apptllee'a motion for reheariny; 
I'exas & Hacific Ry. Co. vs. A. K.

Ruinpy, ap|H.dleti’«  motion to cor-: 
reel findinyg of fact.

Caseg Submitted— L. J. Nuckles 
VH. J. M. Uudforii Grocery ( o., 
Taylor; City of Abilene «*t al. vg. 
American Surety ,et al., Taylor; 
Georye Callihan vg. The Colojado 
National Bank, yarnishee, Mitch- 
ell. ,

Cases to he Submitted Friday» 
May 25 Mrs. Lessio Jones Sand-j 

'er.-( et ul. vs. Mrs. A. U. Lowri- 
more et al., Kastland; Fannie 
Trimble vs. Fish**r County, Figher; 
T. W. Reeves vs. Texas & Hucific' 
Ry. Co., Kastland; H. L. Harber vs. 
S. V.. Smith, 1‘ttlo I'inlu.

Drunk Fines Are  
Lowered at Juai

jrA U K Z , Mfgioo.— Ain.>riJ 
vho drink too frc-cly at Ju  ̂
bar* in the future will find 
Juarex rourt tempered with ma 
on orders from Mayor Daniel 
roz Reyes.

The mayor ordered ordinary 
toxii'ution fine* reduced to 

uiipruxiiniitely 'i'i rent 
.Aini'riiaii eiirremy.

Previously, fines o f five t« 
lie.sos have been assessed, de|s 
iiig on the degree o f iiiebriatioa

klTuTviH' u.wtKUItorii*

G ood  Taste N ever Changes
75 years of public 
preference made

B u d w e i s e r
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E R

T h t higgtt! u llin g  hattltd ie tr  dm history

AN H EU SBR.BUSCH  » ST. L O U IS

BEN E. K E ITH .C O M PA N Y , DUtnbutora 
C. & N. S. Wartihouae Phone 6!40 Breckenri^

O  ROUNDand FIRM

Eastland Athletes 
Enter Track Meet 
At Milwaukee, Wis.

i K.lnier and Deimer Brown of 
' E^astland, known a, the Brown 
, twins, former track men of Kast
land high school and football play
ers o f Ranger Junior College, who 

■ now attend Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene, according to word 
received from Abilene, are to par
ticipate in a track meet of national 
proportions at Milwaukee, Wis., 
June 28-30.

The world’s strawberry crop is 
1 declining rapidly, says the British

1 ministry o f agriculture, but there 
never will be a lack o f raspberries.

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
A ro  vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do vou have what you term “ a .snappy 
case of soring fev e r? ”  You’re probably just run
down and worn-out a fter a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY W A e  HGTEL
A  Hotel W ith A  Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COML'OKT that’s .so necessary 
to Complete rest and relaxation.

* A friendly, restful influence that put.s 
you immediately at your ea.se.

•Light, airy outside room.s furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A  spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beauUfuI C R A Z Y  W ATE R  HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or bv rail. W rite for 
full information about our treatment plan.

T H E  H O M E OF C R A Z Y  W ATE R
Mineral W elU, Texas 

Hranr Love. M b**.

. PIONKEk, Muy 18.— Six m» m- 
I bery uf the present faculty umJ 
j two UeW memberi were elected 
, ifrCeiUly by tht Hiotieer ch*>ol 

board for the 1 *̂34-15 teini.
L (.' 4'ath. wbo been con 

nocted with the Pionex-r -chooli 
fur .«evi lal years, wa:* eleet**d to 
the Superintendent':' otfice, ami 
will ucceetl Ira Davenport, who 
has acet ped a |H>>itioii with a 
?<choul in Hast Texas.

Other teuthei:» elected to the 
faculty an. new t»acbei>, Mi.‘‘S 
Lillian Hatties and Miss Floyd; 
former memberg, Charle.' Kuther- 

■ fortl. Miss ( ’urline (Hay. Mrs. Ada 
' Alexander, Mr.-. W. D. R. Owen, 
) Mrs. J. M. Hazelwood.
I 'I*he two vacancieg on the Pio

neer faculty are those of combina
tion principal and coach, to suc- 

i ceed Gus Snodicra.Hg ami vocation
al agriculture department, .suc
ceeding K. Kano Harron.

and FULLY PACKED that’s why
y o u ’ll f in d  L u c k ie s  d o  n o t  d r y  o u t  —

/ /

/

l.uckics arc always in a|l-ways kind to your 
throat. For every 1.ucky is made ol the choic
est of rij)c, mellow 'I'lirkish and domestic 
tobaccos— and only the clean center leaves— 
they cost mure—they taste lietter.Then, “ It’ s 
toasted” —for throat protection. And every

l.uckv is made so round, so firm, so 
fully packeil — no loose entls. That’s why 
I .uckies "keep in condition” — why you’ ll 
find Luckies do not dry out, an nnportatU 
piiiiit to nery smokn. Luckies are always iu 
all-ways kind to your throat.

\ “ It ’s toasted”
uckies are all-ways kind to your throat

/ £ s

/  \  7
Mrs. Pretty Boy Floyd 
May Enter the Movies

I’KRRV, Okla, May 1!». Mrs. 
( ’harU'8 Floyd, divorced wife of 
the notoiioiis dt.̂ pt ratio, “ Pretty 
Hoy" Floyd, hag ambitions to enter 
the niovieg.

With her .•̂ on, Jack Dempney 
Floyd, she stopped here today en 
route to Ponca ( ’ ity, where «he 
plans to take pictures before leav
ing for St. Loui.< to arrange the 
movie contract.

Mrg. Floyd refused to discuss 
her notorioug husband.

W OM AN, 92. M AKES CARDEN

Fil.YRIA, O.— Mrs. Dura Stark, 
has just finighed “ makinK” her 

garden, just ag she has for years 
here. I'ntleterred by age, she re
fuses to let friends <»r neighbors 
do any of the spading or later 
weeding.

.ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

Sunday will be the First Sun
day after Pentecost. It is alsf» 
known us Trinity Sunday because 
<»n this flay we celebrate the mys
tery of the Blessed Trinity, Three 
Pi-r.-ons in one God. This is also 
the last day for performing the 
“ Ka.Hter Duty." The Epistle read 
today is Diken from the Romans 
X 1.33-3(1, and the Gospel is frorr  ̂
.St. Matthew XXVin.lH-20. Dur
ing the m(»nths of June. July and 
August the Musha'k on Sundays 
will be at 7 and 9 a. m. Mass on 
this Sunday.will be at 10 a. m. 
by Rev. J. F. Fernandez.

X

\
V.

I

\

CHURCH OF THE NAZARF.NE I

Corner SadoHa and Lamar 
I You are invited to attend all 
these service.; Midweek Prayer 
Meeting each Wednesday eve
ning 8;00; Sunday School 10 a. 
m. Preachnig 11; N Y. P. S. meet
ings each Sunday evening 7 ;00 
o’clock. Preaching 8:00 o'clock. 
Meet us at the church Sunday 

I to worship together.
K. T. Smith, Pastor, ,

Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves

v.'*%. * ■
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SALEM
>n<1«rit

„ Mrs. Oren Sparger of 
jlnt Sunday with his par- 
, wd .Mrs. W. H. Sparger. 

l.id Mrs. Boyd Wisdom of 
f«n t Sunday with his par- 
*ttnd Mrs. Will Wisdom.
Li Mrs. Otto Beaver drove 
fcorman on business Tucs-

W E E K LY  CHRONICLE PA G E  SEVEN

WHEN CLYDE BARROW MET D E A T H  T U E SD A Y

L  Mrs. Otto Beaver spent 
|,jth Earl Redwiae and

4̂ Mrs. Ila Redwine visit- 
slap and family Sunday. 

J Mrs. John Cameron vis- 
it t  Rippetoe Sunday eve-

. I

ISisdsy

Berton Churchill, Dorothy Le- 
Baire, Douglas Dumbrille, Robert 
Bryant, Hobart Cavanaugh and 
George Meeker.

"Hi, Nellie!" was adapted from 
the widely read short story of the 
same name which Roy Chanslor 
contributed to “ Libr'ity”  not many ! 
weeks ago. Sidney Sutherland,' 
veU'i'an newspaperman who, b y , 

I careful count, has worked on 12!) [ 
{dailies, and Ahem Kinkcl, wrote 
ithe screen treatment. |
1 "Hi, Nellie!” is the third picture* ' 
in which .Mervyn l.eUoy has direct- I 
ed Taul Muni. It is expected to | 

I set new box office records for the, 
I already successful combination. I

Mar\’in Sparger spent 
lesning with their parents, | 
lur, W. H. Sparger. ; 

a nice crowd out at 
sy. We are glad for. 

and Alameda sing-1 
(here I
toy Watson spent Sunday |

Highsmith.
r Rogers has been on the j 

["ikis week. i
giy" Lee visited her son,

Friday to Sunday, 
p'jng |>eople o f this com- 

lg ( going to put on a play j 
lilicf Friday night and!...
, ^ y  there will be a pi, | *»'''» |'>'day night of last week. 
Erervone is invited to Jo"'" the

I kring a pie. The title of » ‘ her day and pas.-̂ ed by
Red-Headed Step-i ^roop 5’« meetinK place and noted 

a number of i»couts runhinf? to and

Unit of National 
Guard May Be 

Located Here

1*1* death grabbing for a aawed-off ghntgun. hat before he 
.•..H “ j  L *?***’ "i.?*® 1’*“ ^ * * *  "•̂ **1 down with appro;:im:telv (>0 ballet

ounds in his body, T**'» picture ohowa him being taken from the dtatli c.-.r.

t WiMium has been on the

toss ROADS

fro apparently in high spirits. We 
gue.ss it must have been a "hike.”  

1 Troop 32 will hatch out another 
j  Eagle at their next court of honor. 
The young Eaglet is no other than 
Scout Howard Adams.

! Mrs. Kenneth Campbell 
' Phoenix, Ari*., are vis- 

kktrcr.is, Mr. and Mrs. FL
fll.
Barton was in

llonday.

Registration
A number of troop re-registra

tions have been coming in to the 
our com-1 sfnut office the last few days. If 

I your troop has not re-registered.
, 4 Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and ] now in the time to get it all fixed 

i  lisited in the home o f R. j up before ramp. Check your 
t- Sunday. j troop roster and see if you do not
I Dtih Tippena spent the i have some five year veteran scouts 

in Ranger viaiting|who would like to join the Vet-

, ! Mrs. Vance Daffern and 
I 'i  in the home o f E. M.
I Friday.
isicsl at the home of H.
r:g Friday night was well 

' and lots o f good music 
[;td by thoae present.
|J R. Hale viaited Mra. F. 
hi Thursday.
*4 Mrs. Willie Yardicy and

eran Scout association. Applica
tion blanks will be furnished 
them from the scout office.

to

Camp Billy Gibbons 
Some scouters who made a visit 

to the ramp site recently report 
that everything is in fine shape. 
The ground covered with green 
grmsa and the swimming hole with

I The too per cent hacking from 
the town is virtually the only re- 

Iquivite for the acquisition o f a 
i nutional guard unit in Eastinnd, 
according to 11. C. Davis, sccre- 

: tiiry or the C. of C.
\ A committee of F!a.stland men ' 
met Wednesday evening in the C. 
o f C. offices and discussed the 
(Hissibility of the locating on a 
national guard unit in Eastland 
with Major E. \'. Hardwick of the 
I42nii Infantry of the Texas Na
tional Guard who is making a 

I tour of Flastiand, Breckenridge 
■ and Cisco, which are being consid- 
I ered as headquarters for a rom- 
I pany to be transferred from Wich- 
I ita Falls.
! Local men who attended the 
I meeting were C. J. Rhodes, Guy 
I Parker, H. G. Davis, Joe Cramer,
I .M. .1. Pilcher and W. J. Peters.
! It is understood that the locat
ing of the company, consisting of 
ti.S non and three officers, would! 
mean the expenditure of between 
$1,000 and $5,000 a year in F!ast-i 
land by the government. |

G r e a t e s t
RESERVE
CAPACITY
fo r Unusually
HOT DAYS------

Xit t i t t
ttJ/uL. tig
#r tits M tfmgr i liUMK

EIBCTRIC REFRIGERATORS

LivinK by the gun, Bonnie went to a violent death by the 
same route with her hand-picked partner in murder and 
banditry. Like Clyde, she grabbed for a gun; like Clyde she 
went down with half a hundred bullet wounds. Above she is 
being taken from the car in which she took her last ride.

Firemen Plan to 
Decorate Stores 

Decoration Day

World Changes." his role in this 
fast-moving, lightly handled and 
breexy story is said to represent

•f Westbrook visited his | ‘ h«‘  dear sparkling water running „ „  amaxing contrast.
1 Saturday and Sunday.
|l. H. .Ainsworth visited her 

Mrs. Roy Thomas, Sat- 
'.rnoon.
r. Hale of Lorenxo is vis- 

* rrandmother, Mrs. Hale. 
I .Aline and A. D. Kitchen 
I the home o f F. E. Fer- 

K«y.
Kitchen spent Friday 

>• his sister, Mrs. Alvie 
:. it Aismeda.

right through! Oh! Boy, can we| 
■wait until July? .Now is the time l For the first time in his motion 
. , ... , . picture career, the .star essays
to sUrt getting your paraplwrnulia , comedy, in a fast action picture 
ready to avoid that la.st minute  ̂ combines thrills and hilarious 
*'***̂ - j laughters. As the hard-hitting

■■ " I managing editor of a big New York
W ILL ROGERS IN "DAVID {daily, he finds himself suddenly in 

HARUM” OPENS HERE SOON the “ dog house.”  He has failed
to handle a sensational story as his 
publisher commands. The "dog

. • i  i

ad Mrs. E. M. Campbell 
and Kenneth Campbell 

> visited in Dallas Sat- 
Sunday.
Browning visited Bar- 

vll Saturday.
IVatson and Tobe Johnson 
IT  E. Pedigo Sunday. >
I Pedigo and family were in 
I Saturday.
I Adams and Jessie Minter 

ht * stock tank on the

Fox Film's latest release, "David 
Harum,”  starring Will Rogers, will 

I make its appearance on the screen

his creed. While he writes balm 
for broken hearts, he still keeps 
working of the story that has 
brought him low. That is, on his 
theory of the story—.which has to 
do with the sensational disappear
ance of a public figure. His solu
tion of the case and his restoration 
to the publishers' I’steem provide 
the swift and dmmatic climax.

Glenda F'arrell, in her first as
signment a straight leading 
woman on the screen, is seen op
posite the stir. She plays a girl

Some time ago Flastland mer
chants entered into an agreement 
with the Eastland fire department 
that the merchants would pur- 
cha.se flags, hunting and other 
decoration materials for use in 
decorating the str,-e fronts and 
streets of Flastland on special oc
casion if the firemen would put 
up the decorations without cost to 
the merchants.

The firemen sent out a commit
tee to collect the funds pledged 
for this purpose and most of the 
merchants paid, hut some did not 
and have not yet paid.

Tuesday, May 30 is Decoration

Designed specifically to meet the unusual demands of Texas’ summers, 
Elearic Refrigerators have Proved their ability to maintain correa tem
perature o f 50 degrees or less constantly, regardless o f outside tempera
tures. Elearic Refrigerators are built with tremendous surplus power for 
no other reason than to offset the continued blistering heat so common in 

the Southwest.

Prices are low— operating costs arc low—maintenance costs are negli
gible— so buy safe, dependable EIcctrit Refrigeration.

YOU W ILL  liK M f)KK T H A N  .SATl.'^KIKD 
W ITH  AN  ELF/ TRK KKI'K ICKUATOR

T im e-Tested  and Proven  
in M ore Than  100,000 

Texas Homes '

See Your Electric r^cf y.’z'f't^for Dealer

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T RI C
C o m  p a n y

a-4C

lIctKr
Hale and Mrs. F. K. 

rre in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Reed Campbell 

Mn n visited hia parents, 
Mrs. K. M. Campbell,

R. Hale and son were in 
|Priday.

Mrs. H. A. Negar and 
<‘d in the home of R. 

*ir.g Sunday.
I Daffern went fishing Sat-

XTHitcr

I .Mrs. Jim Stiffler visited 
E. M. Campbell Tues-

1 Pedigo and family attend- 
F"h at Ranger Sunday

I HintCI S mother o f Strawn 
her.
e visited R. R. Brown-

A y .
prcloth of Ranger was in 
Punity Tuesday.
M Mrs. Lee Yardley and 
' Bertha, were in Ranger

)C01

^̂ COUTS

of the Lyric theatre on 
Because o f the nation's friendly in
terest in the humorist-philosopher-j 
star, letters pour into his home 
regularly, .suggesting a particular j 
story or theme or character for his  ̂
next picture. More suggestiens | 
urging him to play “ David Harum” 
were received than all others com
bined. It was virtually in response 
to the command o f the theatre
going public that Fox Film pro
duced this story.

Its typical American theme deals 
with a shrewd horse trader. Be
cause of the coldness with which 
he barters, and his uncanny meth
od of outwitting people in busine.ss 
dealings, his reputation is none too 
good in the small town in which he 
lives. A young man who has come 
to work in the bank owned by the | 
horse trader, learns that his ein-1 

jployer really has a soft heart, and . 
that his hardnes.s is only for those I 

I who deal unfairly. The young man | 
'has fallen in love with a wealthy j 
girl, but hjsitates to propose mar
riage because of his poor financial | 
standing. The horse trader, who | 
is interested in the boy, tries to j 
help the romance along, hut gptsj 

I nowhere. When the young girl  ̂
I  comes to him and reque.sta him to | 
I enter her horse in a forthcoming j 
race, he advises the boy to place i 

' all his savings on the horse. The ! 
.hilarious method by which the | 
horse trader brings the horse home 
a winner is said to bring the film I 

I to a happy and amusing coii-  ̂
elusion.I  The large ca.st in support of Will 
Rogers displays an array of im-  ̂

Ipressive names that include Louise | 
I Dresser. Evelyn Venable, Kent 
I Taylor, Stepin Fetchit, Noah Bee
ry. Roger Imhof, Frank Melton,

I Charles Middleton, Sarah I’adden 
land Lillian Stuart.
I James Cruze directed from 
! Walter Wood’s screen play, which 
‘ was adapted from the novel by 
Edward Noyes Westcott.

If s t if f  I. instance is the reporter whose long feud with the' Day and Chief Hennessee o f the
Monday l"*^*^**  ̂ Throbs" column of the pa- ace newspaperman ends in ro-|fire department and his boys plan 

per. He has to turn out daily mance. Other well known players to put up the decorations as per 
reams of “ lovelorn” copy— and the in the past are Ned Sparks, playing j their agreement with the mer- 
cruelest cut of all is his by-line: a "dead pan" reporter; Donald chant.s. They will have seven 
“ .Nellie Nelson.”  Meek, as a 50-year-old office boy; pieces for each store front and

But this ace newspaperman holds Fidward Flllis, Kathryn Sergava, plenty of street streamers, etc..

but these will not Ix' put up on 
store fronts whore the proprietors 
have not paid their part of the 
cost o f the decorations.

The fire department paid about 
tlOO o f the cost of the decora
tions which is to be repaid to them 
by the merchants who have not 
yet paid their part of the cost.

Eastland County 
Deputy Recovers 
Pipe Stolen Thurs.

Steele Hill, deputy sheriff, re
turned to Eastland Monday from 

I Odessa where he had recovered 
I pipe which was stolen near Koko-

I mo last Thursday.
' Charges against two men for 
the stealing of the pipe have been 
filed by the State of Texas, al
though they have as yet not been 
appreended.

Try a W ANT-AD !

tliat Chesterfields are Milder 

—  that Chesterfields Taste Better

Troop N*w t
Fay Earnest, new 

of Troop F.'o. 6, F!ast- 
>s a new troop being 

' !>>' the Rotary club. The 
^"'itteemen are: Grady 

B. Johnson, Dr. J. H

PAUL MUNI COMING TO 
LYRIC THEATRE IN HIS 

FIRST SCREEN COMEDY

that's dif-j"A  newspaper story 
ferent.”  I

That is the report preceding the! 
Warner Bros, production, ‘ ‘Hi,' 

troop meets on Fri- Nellie!”  sUrring Paul Mum, which | 
“•ing the clubhouse at comes to the Lyric theatre rex , 

Sunday. „  ,  . I
One of the “ different”  features 

of "Hi, Nellie!”  is its star. No 
previous film with a city room 
background has featured a player 
of the theatrical importance, both
on sUge and screen, of Muni.......

For Muni himself, “ Hi, Nellie.

We extend a hearty 
*0 Mr. Earnest and his

' 1 of Brownwood
** to the swimming pool 
^•fternoon-leavlng .about 
’ teport did not state hut I

they cooked thair sup- ,  departure, too. Following the 
powerfully dramatic but sombre 

I.emmn, of Troop rharacterizationsr^sster I.emmn, of Troop rharacterizations he has contrib- 
I**ag,.|., re|K>rtH that his uted to the screen in "1 Am a 

‘ • successful over-night Fugitive," “ Scarface,”  and ' The

State it as our houest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f finer 
quality— and hence o f bet
ter taste.— than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liccsrr ft Mraat Toaxcxxt Co.

•  ISM. Ltoegrr a iMrtu Tosxoco Co,
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IT

l y EAS1LANU

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY  

SLIM

SUMMERVILLE

HQRSEPlAr
w ith  •

A N D Y  DEVINE

SUND AY O NLY

A Great S tory  
for a (ireat Star

with

GLENDA FARRELL 
NED SPARKS

M O N D AY O NLY

YOU’LL ROAIi
with that race track , ^
crowd at Wil l  

Rogers and his 
hone come pound- ^ 

mg in to victory 
A

j^OGERS
DAVID

HARUM
> l o u i s e ' d r ess er
, EVELYN VENABLE 

R E N T  T A Y L O R  
' STEPiN FETCHir

OHfctfd iifmci Cruit

•♦it NOvtl ♦ly
fdwtrd Noytt WcttcoM

s o r t  RAM. RFSUI.rs 
Thr Ra»J'*»' to ra” »' thr’

FiDPt W#Hnc- H«y but foiin«i them 
.•h’oji th»» virtirv.-. of tto k i f i o f  
th»’ jiinjjlf to th** tiju«‘ of 11 to K.

Departtrunf “̂ ffrrpd Hpfpat 
f r  !Y1 thr Te ro. s to ; Kariilty 
w#»n fhoir uNme with the b Iftor". 
o to Jl, and Arntts ihanipd thr Mf- 
fhanii by winninc  ̂ th»- panir. 1 f> 
to 0.

Today Arnb:  ̂ an<l Trurkors uet 
tnirntl’cr n* tho -il*' ftiotbnII firIH 
ai* do Tonro and Morhanita. I.irtns 
and Fire rb*p;trtmont play at the 
old hifrb arhool Lrrouiid.

w^ouf~
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Wtai Back Pap • • .V lfo r  • • .V llalit]

M*41ra1 acthor1H#« cm « that yoar Ud 
n^y coMaln 11 MILm  of tiar taboo oi 
aitora which h«lp to purify tb» blootl aad 
kewp you hcolthy. TlMy okould pour out 
thro w  kladdor S pbiti of floM a daj 
wMifc cootaiM 4 poondo of ▼aoto aattor.

i f  yoa hoTo trooblo with too froquonl 
Maddpr poMatM with Maaty amount eaoa 
inc bumiaf and dloeomfort. tho II MILEI 
of kidney tube* need waahlag out. Tbi$ daa- 
tor tipM may ho tho bogioAlac of aagflBa 
backarho. log patno, loM of pop and vltinlty, 
Bottiag up oighto. lumbago, owonoa foot 
awl ankloi. rhouaiatie paint aod dittlaooa 

If kidaoyt doa’t ompt/ t pinto ooory da| 
aad got rid of 4 poundi of watto arnttor. 
your body wUI taha up thooo poftont eaualaa 
noiioua trouMo. It may knoek you out and 
lay you up for many BMntbo. Doa’t wait 
Ask your drugglot for DOAM’S FILM  

. . a doetor'o proacription . . . which hat 
boom uMd aaecoMfotly by minioat of Udnos 
ouBorort for ovor 40 yaart. Thoy glvo quiei 
poHof and will hoip te waah out tho II 
MILKS of hidnoy tubot.

Bat doa’t tako abaaoaa with otroag dnifi 
or ao^Wd '’kldaoy aarea” that eUlm to ma 
yoa VP ia IB laiautoa. Yoor oommoa aoaat 
wtil un yoa tlmt thit It Impotoiklo. TrwV 
moata of thia iMtvra may aarioutly taint 
uM irrltato daHoata Umom.
OOAITS PILLA . . .  tho old roliahio roMof 
Jm« ooataia aa *daBo'’

liiw s of Special 
Session to Become 
Effective May 26th
.\U1IN’ , Tex.— I^ws of the la»st j 

special HCKMion of the Texas !
islature which failed tc» receive th# 
two-thirds total vote for immi’d - ' 
iate effect will become operative 
on May 29.

Mott of the session acts hud 
two-thirds vote and have been in 
force since the Governor’s signa
ture.

Principal ones to take effect on 
May 29 are the amended boxing 
law, ihe anti-wulkathon law and 
the Centennial Act.

.A >harp plek-up in enforce
ment of boxing regulations will 
follow. Considerable leniency haa 
been extended under the old law 
bt»cauHe of haniships to non-of
fenders that would have resulted 
from rigid enforcement.

The oM-law |>enalties consisted 
of suspensions and forfeitures o f 
licenNCS. When the boxing o ff i
cials decided on either suspension 
of forfeiture of a fighter’s li- 
cen.se they encountered a serious 
practical difficulty. They found 
that the offending fighter invar
iably had a lot of dates hooked 
ahead. Strict enforcement of 
eithei a forfeiture or Immediate 
suspension order against him, re- 
ulted in undeserved loss to pro

moters who had hooked him.
Cnd* r the n« w law fine<i up to 

J.'ino may be imposed for viola- 
lionj- and the amount of the fine 
may be taken out of the purse for 
the match.

Cndor the new taw licenses will 
be required for n'ferees, malrh- 
makers, time-keepers and seconds. 
Sow promoters and fighters are 
licensed. ^

Amateur contests are severed 
from state supervision in the new 
act, ami many of the doubtful 
points of the old law, clarified.

The anti-walkathon law is he- 
lit'ved to close a loop-hole in the 
old law limiting endurance con
tests. Th«* time limit of the old 
law WHS evaded by the simple ex
pedient of providing short rest 
periods and resuming the contest.

To do this afttT .May 29 it will 
be nt ces.-ary to transfer the place 
of the contest after Idk htturs. 
Purticii ation in a contest for more 
than 24 hours without a rest also 
L« forhidiien.

The Centennial .Act, providing 
for state government participation 
in a celebration of Texas’ 100th 
anniversary of Independence from 
.Mexico, will go into effect ami he 
followed by a meeting in .Austin 
on .June 0 of the Centennial com
mission authorized in the act. The 
commis.sion will be a.ssisted by an 
advi.sory committee of many hun
dred. Cullen F. Thoma.s, Dallas, 
is general chairman.

fitneral plans f4»r a celebration 
are xperted to be put forward at 
th<- June 0 meeting. The act gives 
tho celebration site to the place 
making the he.̂ t̂ financial offer.

Funeral Is Held 
tor Victims of 

Bus Accident

A double funeral service for 
Mrs. Kthel Boney, 19, wife of M. 
C. Honey, and her infant daUKhter, 
both of whom were killed when a 
Southland Cireyhound has pluntred 
from an overpaa* west o f Cisco 
Saturday at noon, were conducted 
from the Rullork church Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The sen’icea were conducted by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the 
First Christian church of Kantrer, 
aasi.ated by Rev. K. C. Kdmonds.

The mother and daughter were 
buried in the Bullock cemetery 
followinK the services at the 
church.

REIIEF HEADS 
TOTALKWITN 

H .L

31 Names Appear ■ 
On South Ward 
School Honor Roll
The followinir, pupils of South 

Ward made an averairc of 90 p<"r 
cent or more in their work durinit 
the lust semester o f the term 
1933-31;

1 B -Kathleen I'ollie. 
l.A— Dick Bro|{don, Wade But-

AU.''TIN", May 22.— Texas relief 
director Marie Dresden and as
sistant director Charles Brun left 
today for Kan.sas City for a con- : ler, Estes Halkias, Catherine Cor- 
ference with federal relief admin- nelius.
istiator Harry Hopkins. | 2B— Edith Allison. Harry An-

Stute Highway Enirineer Gib i drews, Sara Meredith.
Gilchrist also left for Kan.sas City 2A —  Sae Bender, Kenneth 
separuti ly. Relief commissioner Huffman, Joe Mayo, Harold Well- 

Earlt Aiiams wa.s also enroute to man.

LIONS CLUB

The Lions club did a number of 
thiUKs at their meetiiiK Tuesday 
noon, conducted by their president
B. E. .McGlamery.

Willi.-irn Brashear and C. W.  ̂
Geue were initiated with all due 
ceremony. |

A nominating committoe was 
appointed hy .Mctilamery to take 
can- of the elertion of officers, 
which orcur.s in June, in W. B. 
Pickens, chairman; E. H. Jones 
and K. M. Kenny.

.Arrancements were made for 
Ihe tran portation of the Lone 
star B.ind to the Lion rluh con 
vent ion in Mineral Well- on June 
4th. The band will aerninpany 
them and furnish part o f the mu 
sic. ,\ committee on tran.-^porta- 
tion named Hubert Tonmi's, Joe 
Coffman and W. O. Butler.

The club voted to fit hraee.- for 
a small boy who ha.s infantile 
paraly.sis.

The invitation to att'-nil the 
I.ion> and l.adies niirht in De 
l.coii on . Wedne.-idiiy ( yesterday > 
was announced, and ten or twelve 
st.-ited they would attend.

There were the usual number 
of I.ions present, and a (ruest, H.
C. Davis of Eastland.

Cisco Debaters 
Defeat Eastland

Kan.sas City to be joined there by 
relief rummissiuners Julius Dor- 
enfield, Amurillu, and Houston 
Harte, .San .Aiifrelo, and a commit- 
t< e of West Texans. An under-1
standInK about a reputed $8,90(1,- ,Hiiia Pratley. 
000 fund set aside fur drouth and 
storm relief in Texas throuKh 
road employment will be souicht at 
the conference.

, Masked Bandit i 
Held Up Cisco i

3B -Eloise .Sherrill.
3A -Joecile Coffman, Helen 

Lucas, Dun HiKhtower, Reuben 
.Smith, Elaine Crossley.

4B Pete Andrews, Helen Vir-

Johnson, Gloria

Up  
Elmpk

•lA —Glenna 
Reed.

.IB Maxine O'Neal, Billy Huff
man, Dorothy Perkins.

BA— Mary Dorothy
Gene Petros, Vern Ella 
Jerry Russell, Winifred 
Buel Williams.

Pratley,
Allison,
Pitier,

Station Employee'the staTe"o7ti-’'V:ŝ
r iS (*0 , May 22.— A lone hi

County o f Eastland
By virtue o f a certain order of

jarker, wearing a black hat pulled issued out o f the Honoiable
:o low upon his face that his fea District Court of Eastland
tures were indistinguishable, en- County, on the 14th day of April, 
tered the Central Siiper-Ser\’ice 19.'(4, by I*. L. Cros.-;ley, clerk of 
station at D avenue and Eighth court, u|M»n a judgimnt in fa- 
street early Monday, held up Jiid- of E. C. Brand. Banking Corn-
son Ktissell, who was alone on missioncr of Texa.**, for the sum of

duty, and robbed the cash reRistor J n   ̂ ^
of an estimated $16. *  f ' - ' " ”  and

Only .  short while after the rob- " T v  i  ?  *
her had entered at the side door, s yied E. C Brand,
robbed the station and fled, a ear H«nkmir Commissioner o f Texas 
hearimr two women skidded vio- 'T " " *  Harrell Rip Company and 
lently into tho driveway. When V f I?
yoiinp Uusaell went to sec what Virpe boater a. sheriff of East 
seiaico they wanted, one of the " "
women, in preat excitement, thrust ' T '
u pearl-handled revolver at him. '? , ^'•''‘ 'and

“ Shoot that man across the County, described as follows, to- 
street,”  he said she exclaimed, **1: . . „
pointinp to a fipure near Nonell- , ' “ ‘ “L ’ '  ̂ ®
Miller procery. “ He tried to held o f Dau^erty Addition to the

town o f Eastlaml, Texts, und
Im-estipation showed that the levied upon as the property of said 

man was Frank Warren, city nipht- Rip Company and on Tues-
watchman, on routine patrol of the June. I. 34, at

Four In Family 
Die of Bullets 

In Eiijrht Months

BRECKE.VRIDGE. .May 21___J.
Ft. Salter, of ‘U 1 South Miller, ha.s 
returned from Hico, in Hamilton 
county. wh"re he attended the 
funeral of hi'< brother. August 
Salter. ‘20. who -h<»t him.-'»If to 
death at that place la.-t week.

Mr. Salter -aid that hi.̂  fath»'r. 
M .1, .Salter, al;o ,«hot him.-rlf to 
de tth 'in I>ef in.’t.'l

Two of Mr. Salter** brother*, 
f'layton Salter, 22. and Alton Sal
ter. 2T. were .•*hot to Heath la*t 
March 10 by nfficerji at a Stam- 
fard dance hall.

Thu* in the pa*t eight month* 
all of the male member!* of Mr. 
Salter^ family have met de ith by 
gun-shM wfHind-

He ha!« now living, hi omthor 
and one *i*ter. He i* 31 year* old 
and the elde*t of the family.

ROTARY CLUB

F. V*. William*, president of the 
Ftotary ebib. pre*ente<l B. M. Col
lie and Ben Hamner. program 
rhaiemen, for the Connellee noon 
luncheon meeting. Monday, opened 
with Rotary song* led hy Collie, 
with Mi** Clara June Kimble at 
piano.

A detailed account of the Rotary 
district ronveption in .Abilene wa* 
given hy B M Collie.

Grady Pipkin, general chairman 
of all rltih committee*, reported 
Eastland ha* mieed $300 for Boy 
.Scout work, through the activity 
o f several committee member*, 
who have worked faithfully the 
pa*t 10 day*.

Guest* were F. D. Hick*. I,. R. 
Pearson and Odell Bailey of Ran
ger; J. C. McAfee. Rotarian of 
Ci*eo, and H. C. Davi* of Ea.*t- 
land.

$15 POLICE SIGN STOLEN

YAR M O ITH . Ma**.— A sign, 
co*tlng 115. which told pa*.ser*by 
that a new *tate police barrack* 
wa* to he built there, waa *tolen 
from a lot in South Yarmouth.

13.000 WELLS IN EAST
TEXAS OIL FIELD

KILGORE. Texa*.— The Ea*t 
Texa* oil fiel Hnow ha* more than
13.000 oil Wftlrt* Field headtjuar- 
ter* here for the *tite controlling 
agency put the number at 13.011 
on May 1.

The de bate between ('ij»co and 
Eu'tluiid t hurch of God young 
people proved very enthusia*tic 
lu.t SuT. îay evining.

Th? I rouram opened with a 
sung, followed by prayer whi i\ 
wa* b’d by Bro. Moade of ('i*co. 
An Ea’̂ tland quartette xung a 
sj>ccinl »ong, caeon,'ani«'<l nt the 
piano by Mr*. Elizabeth Creager. 
M r*. Creager a)*o acted a.* chair
man of the dehat'* which followed.

Each of the four *penkerH gave 
excellent r« n-'̂ on* for believing 
they wen* on the right *!<le. After 
much ilelibcration hy the judge* 
the ri.*<co debater* were announc
ed a* winners. They debated that 
friend* were more profitable than 
book*.

Tho*.* acting a* judge* wen* 
Mr*. Tate of Olden: Bro Muade 
of Ci.«co and Mi** Lenna Buchan- 
naii.

I'he young people plan to de
bate Cisco on another subject 
.Sunday, June 3, at Cisco.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer.

dixtrift. Warren, it develop*d, had ‘ I’ "  f ’ urthou"*' ;loor of Eastlami 
been xuspiciotiR of the women in 9  I'.axtiand.
the car and had xouKht to make an Ycxai. between the hour* of 10 a. 
invextiftation when they daxhed "*■ * P' *!"■’ T
into the xtation. * » '“ **' vendue, for ca.-<h,

Their fearx calmed, youiic Ru.-̂ - the hiyhext bidder, ax the prop- 
xell returned the Kun to the worn- Harrell Ri|r Comiiany

by virtue of .said levy and said or-

Jpfdai/
SILK DRESSES

Newest Spring styles . . .  in latest pastel shad< 
... entire lot placed in two groups 

. . .  values to $9.90,

$2.98 to $4.98 
MILLINERY

Newest Spring styles in Sisols, Haircloth, 
Panama, Pique and Novelties; 

values to $1.98,

7 9 c

W ett Side o f Square— Eastland

Earlier, when the robber enter- der of xale.
ed tile station, ynunK Ruxxell had , *i t  ̂
been .seated at a dexk in the office publication, in
frontinir the xidc door, writing a Lnjrlixh lanKUuKc, once a week 
ietler. He heard the door open three conxecutive weekx inl
and looked up into the face of a t^eiiintely preeedinir xaid day of 
revolver '**•' Weekly Chronicle, a

The resrister was only an arm's tj_e»xpnf>er piihlixhod in Eastland 
lencth to the left of the bandit as County.
he fronted the youth with the (tun. Witness my hand, thi.s 7(h day 
Holdine the weapon upon Russell “ “ V. A. H.. 193C 
with his ri(tht hand, the man reach- .
ed over depressed the lever that County, Texas,
opens the drawer and removed all 
rash except a few small coins.
Then he barked out the door and 
ran to a car parked 40 to 50 feet 
down Fast Ei(thth street and 
fariny the viaduct, the youth re
ported.

CALL BEER ELECTION

RISING STAR. .May 17.— A 
beer election has been set for the 
seventh Justice precinct, includinit 
the two Risiny Star boxes. Okra 
and Pioneer for Saturday, May 26.

The issue will be leyalizution of 
3.2 lieer, such as was done in for
mer elections in other parts of 
the county, includiny Cisco, East 
land. Ranger and Desdemnna.

.A hen fell into a well at Dun
can, Okin., and floundered around 
in deep water for two days until 
it wa.s rescued. Then, most likely, 
it ipiackcd it$ thanks.

Eastland Homed 
Frogs To Enter 

Georgia Derby
Thoiiyh still inilep.-ndeiit, the 

F^astland Horned Froys continue 
to pla> hu.-.ehult as is evidenceil 
hy the yanie they are to play with 
.Mo.-e Simms Oilers of Abilene 
Sunday c.t 3 o'clock, Welch field.

The froys continue their on- 
slauyht of other te.ams whether 
they be leayue memheis or other
wise, at thi present hnviny only 

.lu.4 one .gitinw and that with Old

en, a practice game. 11 
the Froys tied with 
Christian university I- 

The All-Stars are i 
puted as hyiny adept 

I but have an indisputahlj 
having only lost thrrd 

i the last d.*! played.
Because of the sickil 

 ̂ regular pitcher, Odell, il 
ed that I.. Wallace w ill[ 
mound position.

I In New York, it's a i J  
to town, rent, or lease] 
chine. In all states U'li 

,to plav one.

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.
May n-18-25______________________

Chickens - Turkeys
Don't take chances give your 

fowl* and baby chick* Star Para- 
Hardly 10 minutes after the Remover in drinking water. It

Only ;ibout 300.000 men have 
born killed . inrr 1033 In the fight 
in;. hrtwe'»n F'aragtiay and Bolivia 
Not 'irh a good record for muni 
tion- niamifactiirer.- to hold up to 
oth'T nation.'.

holdup, an alarm for a residential 
fire in east Cisco was turned in. 
The holdup hecurred about Sil.t 
n. m., Russell said.

He desrribi'H the bandit ns

kills disease causing worms and 
(Terms in inception. Keeps free of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue buys. Keeps 
their health anil ey(r prodiirllon 
yood and saves much trouble and

dressed in Hack hat. Hue shirt, j
dark trous,i* Teiyhu,yj,hout 160 refunded. Corner Drug
pound*, with dark hmr and com ;

k 'rdakh .n .'5 -.f. -.',1 I- '

I/ |

^ k 0 l£.‘
We have the Dresses 

iFial Smart Young 

Graduates Want!

$495
For Gr$idr Schooler* 

Sizer 10 to 16 

and 7 to 14

For High Schnoler» 

Size* I I  to 17 

H  to 20

Here at FJurr’* the 
“ Sweet (rirl Gniduato" 
will find ju*t the frock 
*he is seeking . . . for 
we arc now showing a 
special assortment of 
dre*s in Gradnation 
atyle*. Choice of white 
and pastel shades, with 
silk sa*h, how.* *nd 
plenty of ruffles, l/ove- 
ly frock* like the.se can 
be worn to partie* and 
dance* all summer 
long.

Ii
f i i

m
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